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FOR A HEART WHITER THAN SNOW

heart that is whiler than snow!
Kept, ever kept, 'neath the life.giving flow;
Cleansed from all passion, self.seeking and pride,
Washed in the fountain af Calvary's tide.

o

for a heart whiter than snow!
Sovior divine, to whom else con I go?
Thou who didst die, loving me 50,
Give me a heart that is whiter than snow.
E. E. Hnritt
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dered man, who succeeded, after a heroic
struggle, in bringing this young man
safely to the land. That evening, to the
big workman's cabin there came a young
woman, accompained by twO smal l boys.
She asked, "Are you the men who saved
my husband's life today?" The workman
acknowledged that he was. Then she
replied, "These boys would like to kiss
the man who saved their daddy's life."
Lee Krupnick
The workman wiped his face upon his
rough sleeve and bent that the boys might
impress upon his check a kiss of affection
Unto you thercfore which believe H e lives for evil. We shall be led onward or and gratitude for the deed he had done.
is prcciolts: bll t I/nto them which be dis· backward, upward or downward, by the Then the woman said, with tears in her
obedicnt, the sfo'IC which the build crs dis- influence and power of our friends. You eyes. "I would like to shake the hand of
allowed, tltc same is made the head of have know n men who become a curse to my husband's savior." There was a great
every young man who makes a league of desire to e.xpress, in some way, the aptltc corncr,
Afld a stOIlC of SIIOnbli,lg, and a rock f ricndship with them and comes under the preciation that thrilled their souls because
of offcncc, /."VC II to lIt cm which stumblc powe r of their influence. A precious that man had been able to save from a
friend is an inspiration, a n uplift, a bless- watery grave the one whom they loved
at tlte Word, bcing disobcdicnt.
ing
and a help t But a false f fi end is a better than anyone else in the world. And
1 Peter 2 :7, 8.
curse, an evil force that only drags down- from that hour that fam ily looked
K reading the verses above, you will ward those who are touched by it s power. uIX>n that man as a treasu red fri end.
Oh, I want to bring you a vision o f
notice that Ch rist is presented as the
Precious though such a friend and
Friend most precious. " Unto you there- Jesus Christ as the Friend who is so savior would be, his deed was as nothing
fore which believe He is precious." Oh, preciolls, so helpful , and so inspiring that compared with that which Jesus Christ
how precious, how dear H e is--our Lov- you w ill see that friendship with Him will has done to save us from eternal bell.
er, ou r Savior, our An in all. But notice be the making of your life! Ob, how I Jesus Chri st, by Hi s love and sacrifice,
that to the unbeliever He is " a stone of wish, how I pray, how I long for you to has won the right to be caIled our most
let Him come into your hearts so that you
stu mbling, and a rock of offence."
precious Friend. Yes, His love should
Perhaps you are saying, "How can the will say. "Jesus is my most precious set Ollr hearts aflame with an affection
sa me Olrist be both a preci olls Fri end and Friend!" Our text says, "Unto you there- and devotion that lasts for time and eteran offellce?" The answer is that the dif- fore which believe He is precious."
nity. We shall find, as we become perference lies in us, and not in Christ. The
I am reminded of a story about a young sonally acquainted ''lith Jesus Chri st and
law is the protection of one man and the man who was working on a dock in an
share His friend sh ip, that He is a
terror of another. The policeman is sought Eastern seaboard city. He accidentally
prccious
Friend because He is ready, and
after by one man and shunned by anoth- sl ipped a nd feU into the water, and would
er. It all depends on the character of the have been drowned but for the help that He is able, and He is willing to help us
two men . The burglar does not want to was given him by a great, broad·shoul- in every time of need,
Oh, unsaved reader, surely Christ
see a policeman, but the man whose
is
a friend worth having t And, if
house is bcing robbed does, Thereyou will let Him, He will take you
forc, to one mall that policeman is
just as you are, and give you a
a friend, but to the other man he is
glorious
welcome bye and bye to His
an offence.
eternal
home.
Just so it is with Jesus, 1 f we tru st
Some years ago a kind Christian
and believe and obey Jesu s Christ,
physician was at work in a dispenH e will become our Friend and
sary in a New York mi ssion. PresHelper in a most glorious manner;
ently there stood before him a young
but if we reject Him, if we set at
so MIGHTY, YET SO MEEK
nought TIi s love, if we thrust His
man who was a stranger in the city.
He who wa s the Bread of life (John 6:35) began
friendship from us, jf we live in
''''hen the physician had diagnosed
His ministry by hungering in the wilderness (Luke 4:2),
his case, he asked, "Where is your
disobedience to His W ord, then of
and He who gave the Water of life to a sinful woman
home?" "More than three hundred
course He will become a rock of
(John 4: 10) ended His ministry by crying, " I thirst."
John 19:28. Gregory of Nozion5Us wrote:
miles from here," replied the boy.
offence to us. What Jeslls Christ is
They talked for a little time and the
to me and what He will become to
Christ hungered as man, and fed the hungry as God.
John 6: 1.lA.
physician led this young man to
me jn eternity will depend upon my
He th irsted as man, and yet He soid, "If any man
the Lord. That very night the
attitude toward Him now .
thirst, let him come unto Me, and drink." John 7:37.
physician wrote to a friend of his
J esll s wants to be your friend.
He
grew
weary,
and
yet
He
is
our
Rest.
He
paid
own
who lived in the town from
And. speaki ng of friend shi.p, let us
tribute, and yet He is a King. He was called a dev il,
which the boy came; be asked thi s
remember that we ought to choose
but cost out devils. He prayed, and yet hears prayer.
friend to find out all that he could
our friends with the greatest care.
He wept, yet He dries our tears. He was sold for
about
the young fellow's parents, for
The fri ends we make will either help
thirty pieces of silver, and He redeems the world. He
it
was
evident that he was dealing
us or hinder us. Our friends are
was "le d as 0 sheep to the slaughter," and He is the
with a prodigal. In two or three
either a benediction or a curse.
Good Shepherd. He is mute at His trial, as a sheep bedays a message came back from the
fore its shearers, and ye t He is the Everlasting Wo rd.
Please let me st ress this fact. It is
friend saying that he had talked with
What
divine
paradoxes
are
these!
Yet
stronger
still
a matter of vast and vital importthe parents and found them very
is the fact that He who is so holy is willing to be the
ance whether our fri end s are preFriend
of
sinners
like
us!
to have the boy come back
eager
cious or whether they become a
\. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~,J
(Cont
inued on page twelve)
stone of stumbling and influence Ollr
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Briggs P. Dingman, formerly
OR nearly a quarter of a century of
ministry, I congratulated my:.eif that
I was open-minded on the matter of
the teachings of the Word of God. Then,
one day, I met a young preacher of the
Assemblies of God. I liked him, and as
the months passed I became well acquainted with him. ] admired his spiritual Ii fe,
and that of his wife, and was forced to
admit that they had a closer walk with
God than 1. I envied them that, but much
as I wanted a deeper spiritual life, I certainly wasn't going to go to the "tongues
people" to get it! While admiring their
mysticism, I pitied their ignorance.
My friends were eventually called to
another pastorate, and a new pastor, with
his wi fe , came to town. Eventually 1 became acquainted with them and found
that they, too, seemed to have a fellowship with God that was not mine. Possibly, I told myself, these two had not
been tainted with the "tongues" doctrine,
so 1 inquired of them. To my regret, I
found that they were quite thoroughly
imbued with it. Again my fee ling was
that of admiration for their spirituality
but pity for their delusion.
I had been well indoctrinated against
the Pentecostal belief. In the files in my
study I had quite a number of books and
pamphlets on this " ism" which to me was
in the same category as that of Jehovah's
\Vitnes~es, Christian Science, Spiritism
and others of that ilk. I had read them,
and had often wondered how the adherents of Pentecost could claim to be true
to the Word of God in spite of the supposedly damning evidence of these books.
Surely this was Satanic delusion in its
purest form!
Then, too, I had seen some Pentecostals
who were ultrademon strative, and to 111y
conservative nature this savored of ignorance if not even of demon-possession.
What I did not know was that all Pentecostals were not the same! Then. too, T
had read in magazines that certain mountain Pentecostals handled rattlesnakes,
passed their hands and faces through fire
and did many other ridiculous things.
Surely no sane Christian could embrace
Pentecostalism, I decided .
T hen one day there came a challenge
to me. A friend inquired if I knew what
the Assemblies of God taught. J had to
answer that I knew t.hey were a godly
sect, but the fact that they believed in
spea:dng in tongues was quite enough for
me: I had not in,'estigated furthe r . After.
ward I decided that r had not been fa ir.

F
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/:)eluJich ?

Presbyterion preacher

Were I interested in politics and desirous
of finding out just what a certain party
stood for, what would be the logical course
of procedure? \Vould I go to an opponent of the party or to the p.,\rty headquarters itself? There could be but one
answer to that. An opponent would certainly be prejudiced and would pre::.ent
a distorted view.
Su rely, I thought, all Penlecostals cannot be ignorant of the Word of God I
They must know what some of these
anti-Pentecostal books teach; and if they
are honest with the Lord, how could they
read them and still continue Pentecostal?
Apparently r had not been so open-minded as I thought. I had accepted teaching

from only one side-the side that opposed
Pentecost. Maybe there was a re'IS0n.
after all, why the Pentecostals were growing in numbers faster than any other
religious body. I had previously attributed
it to the fact that it was a latter-day delusion and that mushroom growth was
thereby to be expected.
I went to my pastor fr iend and asked
for some literature put out by the Assemblies of God. He will ingly agreed to give
rne a ll I would read. He handed me a
book by an Assemblies of God p.'lstor who
had given the story of his religious ex ~
perience. I was almost stunned when I
observed that it was written by an old
and close friend of mine! Twenty years
ago we had been pastors in the same
denomination . r had since moved to an·
vther part of the country and gradually
we had lost touch with each other. And
now he was Pentecostal! I could scarcely
believe it possible, but here was the evidence.
I read the book, then asked for another,
and anothc:r. The pastor soon ran 011t of
books! Then I wrote to the headquarters
of the dc:nomination and g rad ually bought
nearly everything they offered on the
subject. J began to make a surprising discovery-the writers of these books against

Page Three
Pentecost had apparently seriously misunderstood the teachings of Pentecost,
be<:ause what the Assemblies of God.
taught and what these writers SAI D Pentecostals taught was entirely different.
I began making detailed investigations.
Were the Assemblies of God teaching one
thing and really practi sing another? As a
result of my investigations, I came to two
conclusions: first, that the anti-Pentecostal
books were written by men who apparently had a very limited knowledge of the
real teachings of Pentecost; and, secondly, the Scriptu res deflllitely taught the experience of the Bapti:.rn in the Holy Spirit
as a work whieh was in most case.:> subse·
quent to that of s..'\lmtior.. But, whether
salvation and the Baptism in the H oly
Spirit were recei\·ed on the s..'\l1\e night or
twenty years ap...rt. the Bapti~m was a real
c.:'(perience and available for all Chris·
tians. No Christian call say that he truly
lo,'es God if he refuses to go on with Him
in all r.vealed light. I felt that although
1 was a pastor in another denomination,
1 n~ed all that God had for me, so I
cast all preconceived prejudices to the
wind.s. I wanted God in a real way, th.'lt
my hfe should be richer and my ministry
enhanced.
The result was, I asked and I rece1ved.
There was no hysterical outburst or extreme manifestation, but there was a real
visitation of the Holy Spi rit . I Ie came in
and flooded my soul. and when H e came,
I spoke clearly and fluently in another
tongue. The voice was mine but the direction was the Holy Spirit's.
The object of this articl e is not the pre·
sentation of a doctrinal dissertation. That
would be too lengthy for present purposes. The aim is to encourage those who
do not understand the Pentecostal viewpoint to investigate the matter from the
proper sources, rather than accept the
word of avowed opponents. There are
mailY Christians whose souls are hungering for the deeper truths of the
W ord of God. Yet, because of teaching
they have received from teachers who
know too little o f the matter, they do not
inycstigate Pentecost.
"I don't want to become Pentecostal !"
some have said. I f by that statement reference is made to denominational affiliation, then we would say that a denominational change is entirely lip to the in·
dividl1al . Pentecostal believers arc 110t so
much interested in denominational accretion as that believers be filled with the
Holy Spirit. a ,urehes of all denom inations need Spirit-fi lled pastors and laymen.
To those who are interested, as the
writer was, in knowing what is the Scriptural stand of the Assemblies of God, the
Gospel P ublishing H ouse will be more
than happy to suggest a few books (in(Continued on page seven)
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in would bring them to mature development as they were yielded and obedient. These learned to overcome by the
blood of the Lamb, and by the word of
their testimony; and they loved not their
lives unto the death.

TaE
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AMES and John had lofty aspiratiOll4.
They said to Christ: "Master, we
would that Thou shouldest do for us
whatsoever we shall desire.... Grant unto
us that we may sit, one on Thy right hand,
and the other on Thy left hand, in T hy
gl ory." Christ said unto them: "Ye know
nOl what ye ask: can ye dri~k of t ~e cup
that T drink of? and be baptized with the
haptism that I am haptized with?" He had
just been speaking of the b..:pti!,m of ~u {
fering that was ahead for II \Ill~ declan llg:
"The SOli of mall shall be delivered unto
the chief priests, and unto the scribes;
ane\ they shall condemn Ilim to death, and
shall deliver Him to the Gentiles: and
they shall mock H illl. and shan scou rge
H im, and shall spit upon lIim, and shall
kill IIim." Were these young men willing
to drink suC',h a cup?

J

TilE ANSWER O~· FAITIl

They answered, "\Ve are able." A nd
Christ took them at their word. They little knew what they said, but having committed themsclves, they could trust the
Lord to prepare and fit them for all the
future would hold. The question comes
to Wi , "Are you ahle to stand the revelation of the greatness and the ~Iory .of
th ings short ly to cOllie to pass? Chnst
waits for an answer. \.vill you say, "We
are able"? Tt need not be presumpt ion,
bl1 t the holdness of faith. "We are able. "
lie takes I1S at Ollr word, and H e will prep..·ue fo r revelation the ones who stake
th eir fa ith in H im .
CATASTROl' H IC

JUDGMENTS

AHEAD

At the com ing of Jesus Christ there will
be catastrophe afte r catastrophe. T here
has been catastrophe before. In times past
the messengers of the Lord have suffered
catastrophe at the hands of man. Christ
declared, "Elias is come. and they have
done unto hi m whatsocve r they listed .
Likewise shall also the Son o f man suffer
of them." God, will ing to be the plaything of man t That was grace. But when
lI e rises up and shu ts the door (Matt.
25: to) the fl ow of grace stops. Then God
will a rise to judgment, for the great day
of H is wrath will come, and who shall
be able to stand ? T he commencement of
that great day will be inaugurated by H is
taking His own fro m the earth.
Su boocrlpt ..... R.ta, u.s. _
yeAI I.. u . S. A.:
SZ. M. Crea l Brlt . l.. .nd _
..lotIa. 11'_.

c.....a,

SATAN'S SHORT

Tun:

The tables turned! The originator of
evil will be callt out from hi:s place in the
heavenlies, to come down to the earth
where he executed his awful wrath against
the Son of man. :\lichael will get his full
commission to overthrow the dragon and
his hosts. Satan's descent to the earth will
be headlong, with the rapidity of lightning.
As swift as lightning, and as destructive
to the earth as lightning! All Satan's
hosts wi ll fall, like so m....lIly lightning
flashe s. The word will be sounded forth:
"\Voe to the inhabiters of the earth and
of the sea, for the devil is come down unto
you, having great wrath." Satan's power
on the earth will reach its zenith, and then
suddenly it will be brought to naught. He
has to go lower. He will be driven from
heaven to earth; later he will be driven
from the earth to the pit. and in due time
he wi ll be thrust down to the lake of fire.
Goo's OVEReo !.! ERS
The inauguration of these
catastrophes on the earth
can not take place until
Goo 's overcoming ones are
caught tip, and lIe is seeking for overcomers. Arc you
asking the Lord ( like James
and John) fo r a place nigh
unto H im on lJis throne?
H e will ask yOtl, " Can you
drin k of the cup that J drink
of? and be baptized with the
baptism that r am b.aptized
with ?" He is able and willing to give you o,'crcom ing power and
abundance of grace to enable you to overcome down here in the realm where Satan
is even now dominating. YOtl must learn
to be an overcomer now if you desire to
be an heir of all things hereafter .
The company of God's elect must be
completed. Ch rist mllst have Hi s complete
number of overcomers. T hat completed,
His coming will soon take place.
M .... TURE

O VERCOMERS

The re mllst be mature overcomers. The
question comes: " Are ye able to be baptized with Hi s baptism r' Do YOIl say,
"Vie a re able"? P aul could say that. Others have said it. Jt was not a vain boast.
They knew that the grace of God was
suffi cien t, a nd that the Spiri t of God with -
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An angel will descend, will put a chain
on Satan. and will cast him into the bottomless pit for a thousand yea rs. Theil
Christ will be reigning; and oh, the blessing, and peace, and the calm o f God! Out
again the peace wiU be broken. Satan wil1
be let loose. Again catastrophe, tragedy
and woe. Last of all, the earth, the scene
of woe and misery, is subjected to the
divine fires. The heaven s shall depart as a
scroll when it is rolled up. God's face
shall be unobscured. The dead, small and
great, who have passed away during the
centuries, shall stand before II im. From
the face of Him who sitteth upon the
throne, the earth and the IH'a,'ens will
Ace away. There will be no hiding place
left for the sinner. Oh, the indescrihable
whi teness of the throne shining forth upon the indescribable blackness of the
resuscitated, resurrected dead r As the
heavens shall pass away with a great noise,
and the elements shall melt
with fe rvent heat. so the last
remnant of the defiled earth
will have to pass away. And
the wicked dead will have to
flee away from Ilim that sit teth upon the throne-their
destination, the lake of fire.
\ V II AT

~!I\NNER OF

PERSONS?

Accord ing to H is promise, we look for new beavens and a new eanh. wherein righ teousness shall dwell. And the Lord
says to all H is saints: "Seeing that ye
look for such things, be diligent that you
may be found in Him in peace, without
spot and blameless." He warns us. "Beware lest ye . . .. being led away with the
er ror of the wicked, fa ll from yOllr own
sted fa stness."
"Seeing then that all these things shall
be dissolved. what manner of persons
ought ye to be in all holy conversation and
godliness ? , The Spirit asks the question.
The occasion demands a reply. What
shall the answer be?

"ONLY BELI EVE"

r refuse to be moved by what ! see or
hea r. 1 am only moved by what I believe.-Smith \Vigglesworth .
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~TRIKIXG incident at the commencement of the mO\'ing in Colerame i,. related a!) follows by William Arthur. lttookpla.ceatalargeschool
in which a 1>0)' was ob~en'ed under deep
Impressions. The master, seeing that the
little iellow was not fit to work, advised
him to go home. and call upon the Lord in
privatl'. \Vith him he sellt an older boy,
who had found peace the day before, On
their way they saw an empty house, and
went in there to pray togethe r. The two
schoolfellows continued in prayer in the
empty hun~e till he who was weary and
heavy-laden fell his soul blessed wi th
sacred peace.
Rejoicing in this new and strange blessedness, the little fellow s..'lid, " 1 must go
b.'lck and tell ~ rr .--." T he boy, who,
a littlc while ago, had been too sorrowful
to do his work, soon entered the school
with a beaming face, and going up to the
ma"ter, said, in hi s sim ple way, "0
~ r T.- - . 1 am so happy; I have the Lord
J esus in my heart," Strange words in cold
times! ;';atllral words when, upon the
simple and the young, the Holy Spirit is
ponred Ollt, and they fee l what is meant by
" Christ in you the hope of glo ry, " and
utter it in the fi rst terms that come! T he
attention of the whole school was attracted. Boy nfte r boy silently slipped out of
the room. A fte r n whil e, the master
stood upon something which enahled him
to look over the wall of the playground.
There he saw a nu mber of hi s boys ranged
round the wall on thei r knees in ea rnest
prayer, every onc :lpa rt. The scene
overcame him.
Presently he turned to the pupil who
had al ready been a comforter to one
schoolfellow. :w d said, "Do you think you
can go and pray with these boys?" He
went Ollt, and, kneeling down among
them, began to implore tne Lord to fo rgive their sins, for the sake o f Him who
had borne them all upon the cross. Their
silen t grief soon broke into a bitter cry.
As this re.'lcbed the ea rs of the boys in
the room. it seemed to pierce their hearts.
By one consent they cast them selves upon
their knees, and began to cry for mercy.
The girls' school was above, and the cry
no sooner penetrated to their room than ,
apparently well knowing what mourning
it was, :lnd hearing in it a call to themselves, they, too, fe ll upon their knees and
wept. Strange disorder for schoolmaster
and mistress to have to cont rol !
The united cry reached the adjoining
streets, Every ear, prepared by the prevailing H oly Spirit, at once interpreted it
as t.he voice of those who look upon Him
whom they have pierced, and mourn for
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We are sharing wi th our reoden t"'ree
or four inspiring sTones of the Great
lnsh Revivat of 1859, ........ ic... h05 bee"
mentioned In Two or Three recent Evangels. The stories are token from a large
book (no ..... OUT of print) compiled by Wil_
liam Gibson, whO at that time was ModeraTOr of the General Assembly of the
Presbyteria" Church in Ireland. May
our hearts be stirred to pray for a similar
moving of God's Spirit in all our Assemblies in 1948. It was proyer that brought
this revival in ) 859~arnest, united
seeking cf God far reviva l, accompanied
by personal heart-searching and renewed
consecrotio" to gospel service---ond like
prepclra tion will bring like results Todoy.

oi the speakers on the platfo rm, so it was
~t1gg-ested that the people should separate
into distinct congregations or groups, and
that a minister should preach to each
group. Tins was immediately done, and
some three or fOllr ~eparate aurliences
were .soon listcning with most marked
attention to a.s many preachers, for all
the e\'angelicalministers in the town were
pre~ent.

1 was engaged in addresslllg a large
group of people, composed of. all ages
and of all ranks of the commullI ty. from
a portion of Scripture, when I became
struck with the deep and l'('cII/w r ;mention which manife:.tly cvery mind and
heart was lending to what 1 !'poke. As
to manlier, my add ress was \Try calm;
and as to mattcr, it cons l ~tt!d of plain
gospel truth, as it concerns man's lost
condition on the one hand. and the free
grace of God, as displayed III s.'II,'atiol1,
on the other. I know that the addresses
of my brethren were of a like character.
Him. One and another of the neighbors I ne,'er saw before, in any audience, the
came in, and at once cast thcmseh'es upon same searching, earnest, riveted look as
their knecs and joined in the cry for strained up to me from almost enry eye
merey. These increased, and con tinued to in that hushed and apparently awe-struck
increase, till fi rst one room, then another, multitude. I remember, even white r
then a public office 011 the premises-in was speaking, asking myself, How is this?
fact, every available spot-wa!'; filled wit h W hy is this? As yet, howe\'er, the.peosinners seeking God. ClergyJllen and men pie stood motionless, and perfect ly silent.
About the time at which the last
of prayer were sought, and thcy spent the
day in pleading for the mourners. Thus speaker was closing his add ress, a very
passed hou r a fter hou r of that memorable peculiar cry arose from out a dense group
day. Dinner was forgotten, tea was for- at one side of the square, and in less than
gotten, and it was nOt ti ll elcven o'clock ten mi nutes a si mHar cry was repeated
at night that the school premises were in six or eight different groups, ullti l,
in a very short time, the whole mu ltitude
freed from their uncxpected guests.
T he following statement respecti ng the was divided into awe-st ruck asscmiJlagcs
movement in Coleraine is furnished by around persons prOst ratc on the ground ,
or supported in the aons of relatives or
J. A. Canning of tbat town:
friends. I hurried to the center of one of
Upon the cveni ng o f the 7th of J une, these groups, and having firs t ex horted
1859. an opcn-\lir meeting was held in the persons standing around to retire, and
one of the market-places. T hc announced leave me to deal wi th the prostrate one,
object of the meeting was to receive and I stooped over him , and found him to be
hea r olle or Iwo of the "converts," as they a young man of some eighteen or twenty
began to be called, from a dist rict some years, but personally unknown to me. He
eight or ten miles south of Coleraine. lay on the ground, hi s head supported On
Around seven o'clock, densc masses of the knees of an elder of one of Ollr
people, from town and country, began to churches. His eyes were closed; his
pou r into the square, and in a short time hands were firmly c.lasped, and occasionalan enormOllS Illu lt itude crowded around ly " ery fo rcibly pressed upon the cherA.
the platform. After singi ng and prayer, H e was uttering incessan tly a pecu:mr
the conve rts, a young man and a man deep moan , someti mes termi nating III a
more ad\'anced in years, and both of the prolonged wailing cry. T fe lt hi s pulse,
humbler class, proceeded
and could discern nothing
to address the meeting.
very peculiar about it. I
Their
addresses were
sa id softly and quietly in
short, and consi stcd alhi s ear, "Why do yOIl cry
most entirely of a detail of
so ?" when he opened his
their own awakenin g, and
eye!; for an in stant, and I
earnest appeals to the COI1could perceive that they
sciences of sinners. After
had, stronger than T ever
the lapse of nearly an hour,
saw it be fo re. that inward
it became manifest that
look. if I might so express
more than one-half of the
it. which indi cates that the
congregated multi t u d e
mind is wholly occupied
( Continued on page six)
could nOt hear the voices

TuE.
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NotiOflo l Rodio Hotlr, " Se'",,0... ill Son."

ft rowing Clf grapes wa.s a leading inT HE
dustry in l'ale5tine in the days of Jesus,
and those who had vineyards gOlve much
thouRh t to their proper care. J esus sei~ed upon
this fact to illust ra te all cternal lesson which
H e wanted to teach.
He told of a man who plamcd a vineyard,
hcdged il aoout, dug a winepress, erected a
lookout tower, .. nd then let it out to husbandmen.
H aving IlUt lIis con fi dence in the hus bandmen,
t he owner went into a rar country. When the
time for picking the grapes arrived, he sent
his servants to receive the fruit to which he
was entitled. But the husbandmen were wicked,
and they abused the servants, beating one, stoning another, and even killing one of them. He
thcn sent ano ther group of servants, larger than
t he fir' l, but Ihe husbandmen mistreated them
likewise.
The OWllCr of tIle vineyard then said, "Though
they have abused my ,ervanls, they will reverence my son," so he sent his own son to receive
the fruit . 'Vhen the husbandmen saw the son,
however, they said among thelllsclves, "This is
the heir; come, let us kill him, and let us
seize on his inherilance." So they caught him
and killed him. You may read this Story in
Matthew 21 :33-41.
'Vere we to read in the newspaper tha t such an outrage had
been committed, we wou ld be filled
with indignation, Such wickedness would certainly be punished by
the authorities. Dut do you know
tllat many are doing this very Ihing
by rejecting Christ?
\Ve are not interested in a
technical interpretatioll of tllis
parable at this time. It is dear,
however, that Jesus was refer ring
to His heavenly Father as the
owner of the vineyard. In days
gone by, God had scnt His servants,
the prophets, to wa rn the people to
Aee from the wrath to come. Instead of repenting of tIleir sins,
the people had persecuted the
prophcts gre"tly. At 1a51 God sent
His own Son to see if the people
would not give Him the frui t of
righteousness for which He sought,
but the trea tl'1ent meted out to our
Lord J esus was the !ame :u that
g iven to the SOl i in the parable.
Are yOU olle of those who reject
God', Son, thinking tha t the reby
you may do as you plcase with your
life? How fool ish it is to think that
one can reject J esus and H is commandments and still miss a fi nal
accounting! It cannot be done.
Notice what the owner of the vineyard will do, in the parable used.
" H e will miserably destroy those
wicked men," Jesus laid.
\Ve live in a time when Christ is
rejected and any thought of divine
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judgment is 5«Irned, But a5 surely as we are
here, the reckoning day will come. What are
you doing with that which God has entrusted
to you? H e has entrusted you with hfe, with
opportunities to do right, and He offers you the
privilege of accepting His Son, the Lord Jesus,
as your personal Savior. Ha\'e you olxyed
Him? Have you aa:epted the Savior? Soon
(perhaps sooner than you expect) His 10\'e ""i]]
yield to ju~tice, and eternal condemnation will
fall . If you have not yet given your heart to
God, do it without further delay. "Now is the
accepted time; behold, now is the day of
salvation."
When r wa..s a youth 1 spoke to il man concerning the salvation of his soul. He seemed
disturbed, and silid he was going out on the
desert where he would not have to listen to
ilny talk about religion I I answered by saying
that he might do 50, but thill he should remember that he would still be accoun table for the
opportunities whic h he had enjoyed. And I
say to you, do not reject Jesus, but give your
life to Him. Listen to Hi, invitation in the
Scriptu res, "Behold, I stand ilt the door, and
knock; if any m.m hear My voice, alld will open
the door, I will come in, and will sup with him,
and he with Me." Let the Savior come into
your heart 10000y.

T HE REVIVAL IN IRELAND
IN 1859
(Continued from pare five)
with its own images and impressions. "Oh I"
he exclaimed, high and loud, "my sins I my
sins I Lord Je.5US, have mercy upon my poor

DID IT I

.-

50ul ! 0 Lord Jesus, come I 0 Lord Jesus,
cornel" I endeavored to calm him for a moment, asking him to listen while I sct before
him some of the promise.5 of God I') perishing
sinners. At first I thought that I was carrying his attention, but I lOOn discovered that
his whole soul was filled with one idea-his
guilt and his danger; for in the middle of my
repetition of some promise, he would burst
forth with the bitter cry, "0 God, my sins 1
my sins!" At length I said in his ear, "Shall
I pray?" He repl ied in a loud voice, "Oh,
yes I" I engaged in prayer. and yet I doubt
whether his mind followed me beyond the first
sentence or two.
As r arose from prayer, six or eight persons,
all at the same instant, pressed around me,
crying, "Oh, come and see (!laming such a one)
-aod--,"d--" until 1 felt fo r a moment bewildered, and the prilye r went out from my
own heart, "God guide me I" I passed from
case to case for two or three hours, as did my
brethren in the ministry, until, when the night
was far spent, and the stricken ones began to
be rcmo\·ed to the shelter of roofs, I turned
my face homewards through one street, when
I soon discovered t ha t the work which had
begun in the market square was now advancing with marvdlous rapidity in the homes
of the people. As I approached dOOr after doo r,
persons were watching for me and other ministers, to bring us to deal with some poor
agonized stricken one; and when the morning
dawned, and until the sun arose, I was wandcring from strect to street, and from house
to house, on the most marvellous and solemn
errand upon which I have ever been sent,
Throughout the foHowing day,
similar scenes continued to occu r
in private hOllses in almost cvery
st reet, I n the evening a dense
multitude assembled aga in in Ihe
market-p lace ; and again, simultaneously with the prcaehing of
the gospel and prayer, many mo re
than on the preceding evening sank
upOn the ground, and with bitter
crie.5 besought the Lord Jesus
Christ to come in mercy to thcir
souls. Profiting by the experience
of the precediJlg night, elders of
the churches Olnd other godly people sought IlOw to find some building where the many "stricken
ones," as they began now to be
called, might recei ve shelter a nd t he
attention of ministers and othe rs
until the morning. Just at this
period the new Town Hall of Coleraine had been completed, though
it had never yet been used for all7
purpose.
Someone suggested it
as a fi tting place of shelte r. The
suggestion was at once ac ted upon;
and in the town " solemn interest
attached to the beautiful building,
from t he fac t tha t the fir st use for
which it was ever employed was to
shelter many, very many poor sinners, while they agoni ~ed with God
for the pardon of sin.
Many hundred ministers and
other servants of Christ from a ll
countriC5, but especially from Scotland, visited Colera ine during the
summer and autumn, and, so fa r as

,--~

HiJ.K·"l1e l1o\Je toke»
ol1d by Wicked l10Ms
l10ve crucified and
s lai n . Acts 2123
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is known to the wriler, went away ilnpressed
with gratitude ta God for what they saw and
heard. )'lercifully preserved from some painfuI and hurtful incidents which accolnpanied the
work of revival in sorne otller localities, we have
gone on for years reaping its blessed fruits. The
d runkard, the l)()(Ir outcast woman, the carcless,
the godless, the dupe of errOr, the young, the
old, ail are with us ta Ihis day, la witness by
altered habits and new lives, thal a holy power
has been among us. Ta hear the once drunkard
and bJasphemer pray, while by his side, ta right
and left, kneel once fallen wornell bathed in
tcars, and the Tllan who lived wilhout Cod in
the world adding his deep Amen, a re sounds
a nd sights which we have been privileged la
hear and sec. Full sanctua ries, ful l Sunday
schools, full prayer meetings. brotherly love,
increased liberality. and additions by hu ndrcds
ta the C()mnlU nioll of the churchcs-these are the
fruits Ihat remain 10 wililess to Ihe charatter
of the work wllich will make the summer and
aulumn of 1859 la he long remcmbe red in Coleraille.
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N.A.E. alld copies are offered withQul charg~.
They comain hYlllllS, Scripture ,,"rliolls, and
other hc1plul ma terial.
Addro_ ail ùrders
la the :\ational Association of E\"a!igelka l ~,
530 Andrus Building. 512 Sicdltl .h·enue.
Minneapolis. ~!il1n. A sallll'ie coPY i~ a\ailable
Upoll requtst. (Those ordering a numbe r ai
copies ought ta send an offering la ddray
printing ami mailing expcnses.)
What God reQuires of us is a \\ill which is
no longer divided between Him and any crea-

ture; a simple, pliablc slate of will which desires
wha t He desires, rejccts nOlhing but whal H e
rejects, wills without reserve what He wills,
and under no prelext wills wha t He dacs nat.
- A. G. Wa rd.

UNESCO
T he United Nations commenced their nrs t conference withoU! prayer. The ,",'Orld th..iI i5 rapid.
Iy becoming atheistic thinks it can do withou!
God, and d')Cs not need la seek Ilis aid. A short
whlle ago. al a Uniled NatiOIlS Conference held
in Plris, \\hat is known as the UXESCO-the
United :\ations Edueational, Sciel1tific, and
Cultural Organization-was created. At the
head of il ther~ is an avowed alheisl, Dr Julian
Huxley. D. M. Panton, oommeming on this,
says: "The culture of the nations will prove
la !Je in hneal descent from Nietzsche, \\ ho said:
'Christianity is the g rea t e~ 1 of ail com:eh'abl~
corruptions, the one immortal bkmish of mankind.''' In the interesls of so-called culture,
the works ai Nietzche are no w in the required
rcading counes in many :\mcrican colleges.

IS PEN TECOST A DELUSION ?
(Continued from page three)
cxpensive paper covers if desired) which
wil! show what we bclieye ta he the Icaching of the \Vo rd. If the reader docs no t
know about the Baptism in the H oly Spirit and
is desirotlS of a spiritual experience tha t will
deepen his life, bring him into a doser walk
with Gad and increase his value far Cod, the
writer humbly suggests that he investigate for
himself and "sce if these things be truc."
Now i1\ his third year of teaching in an
Assemblies of Cod Bible school. the wrilcr has
had abundant opportunity ta sec Pentecost from
the ilJside. Investigation has become cnjoyment and has produccd a continuous paean of
praise ta God for the privi lege of knowing Him
in a fuller, deepcr way. 1 have found by actual
expcrience how little of Pentecost the wdters
kllew who pennC(1 the anti-PcntecostaI books 1
once treasured as ('exposes of a dallgerous delus ion."
DoubtIess many of my former pastor and Iaymcn friends feel that now 1 am deluded, but
1 fcel that 1 may bc pcrmitted 10 e.,.... cJaim, "Oh,
swect deIusion 1" If having a conlinuous spirit
of praise to my heavenly F ather is de\usion, then
may it continuel If having a walk with Cod
that was lIevcr before 50 rich, is delusioll, tben
may 1 grovel in this ignorance until He comes 1
If having His daily blessings pOured out upon
my li fe in llleasure never before 50 copious, is
delus.ion, then this experiencc is an anom.ly if
the re ever was onc. No, far from sufferi ng from
a de1usion, 1 have found the light, and what
a light it is 1 May the same light shine into the
lives of many other Christians who wan! ta go
deeper with God!
Vol AXAlIACl.ln:,

T EX AS

WORLD DAYOF PRAYER
fridoy, Februory 13, 1948
The churches of many dcnominations in many
lands will be observing February 13 as a \Vorld
Day of Prayer. \Vc urge ail ou r assemblies ta
ha ve special pr.yer meetings 011 tha t day, and
pray for the advancement of Christ's kingdom
in ail the world, as weil as in our own land and
in our local communities.
Program book lets have been printed by the

Thia bua bas bean charter .. d to bring del",.te. hom North,,", Californill and N ..... oon to the
National Sunday School Conyention at Springfield, MitllOuri. Standi1lg, left to right, a..., P •• tor
J. L. Gerhart, Pa.lor ]. G. aarland, P utor C harl e. P epper, L. W . Suter (Di.trict Sundlly School
Leader ) , and the bu. driver.

l!tiJJcuI'i!
Our desire il] arrang-ing a National Sunday
School Convention is ta make it the voice
of the entire fel!owship in regard to Sunday
School work. t\lthough the convention is hdd
at Springfield it is not merely a hcadquarlers
aITair, by any means. Representatives gatber
from ail parts of the country, and ail are given
opportullity ta exp res . thci r cOnviclions and
desires concerning the various malters that are
discussed.
Ali ùclegates thus contribute to tlle work of
the convention, while recci\'ing inspiration and
nrsthand informatiOn on what transpires. Thei r
absence therefore means a 105S to the cause,
AS wcll as a loS! 10 the absent ones theTll5elves.
\Ve are hoping th.t the cOllvention next month
will be widely representativc, 50 thal it may
truly bc the voice of our entire feUowship.
Last year L. \V. Suter, the enthusiastic Sun-

dar School leader fo r Ihe Northcrn Ca lifowiaNevada Dislrict, \Vas the only dclegatc from
his district. This year he is bringing many
othe rs with him. A Greyhound bus (pictured
abovc) has been chartered and w il! bring a
large dclegatioll. Others arc coming by train,
plane, and private cars. The convention is
expecled la he Ihe largest yel.
Arc you planning: ta come? If 50. make
your reservation at Once. V-/rite ta the National Sunday School Convention, 434 \Vest
Pacific Slreet, Springfield l, Missouri teHing
us your name, address, nmnbcr ill your parly,
and t!le kind of rOOTll you desire ( whethe r
hotcl, home, cabin, o r dormitory). Dormitory
accommodaI ion is ayailablc al SOc pe r night,
g uests ta furnish their 0\\'11 ~ddil1g. RelllCmH
ber the da tcs- Fcbruary 15 ta 19. Plan ta
come, if at ail possible.
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Robert B. Tangen, Cent r al China

At the mouth of the Han River, the apl>roximate geographical center of China, lie
thr~e thickly populated cities in an area
call1·d \\'u II:'I.n. These cities, thouJ.:h techni(:'I.lIy divided, are actually one with \Vu
eh'ang as the cultural aud educational cent('r, Ilanyang as the industrial center, and
lhnkow as the commercial C('nter. It is in
the "most·bombed city in China," Ilankow,
that thc fint /\ssembly of God mission in all
of Central China has been opcned.
In the \\'u Han area alone there are one
and one-half million people with practica1!y
no evan~dical work. The entire Central
China represents some twO hundred MiLLION people, and we now have only this one
work in this entire area.
To find a place for a chapeJ in the midst
of these teeming millions was difficult. Due
to the devastation wrought by bombing, hou~
!tlg is at a prem ium. Day in and day out
H oward Osgood and [ sought a location. \Ve
followed all leads that offered the slightest
possibility, alld inquired of the few newly
found friends, hut all ended Ul failure.
Finally casting the problem wholly on the
Lord. we we nt to the spot which we conside red to be the most ideal for the location o'f
our chapel. There we found a series o f
Chinese ~hops not entirely completed but
nevertheless presenting an appeal ing front.
Ordina rily, in China a midd le mall is necessary
to t ra nsact business, but we had none-except
the Lord. H e led us to th e tailo r ac ross th e
street who knew all the details of the build-

in~. After a week or so of negotiations the
bmlrling was ours for the next five years. \Ve
finally 1l10v~'d into our shops a month later.
We finally had a toe-hold in Hankow.
A~ soon as the inhabitants nearby heard of
the intention to ol>en a chapel, a marked in
t('rest wa~ noticed. One fine young man came
every Sunday for three weeks infJ.uiring if
the dlapel were open. FlI1ally the opening"
day arrived.
:-ro\"ember 9 found our small place filled
to capacity. Seating only some eighty, man)"
were ~tanding and mally others wcre at the
doo r seeking entrance. Naturally, the majority were curiosity seekers wondering what
these forei!o;ners were going to talk about,
but the results were very satisfactory. A
good number came iorward that first night
for prayer and salvation.
The following week Brother Loh, from
Tientsin, arrived to assist us for at least two
months. We have had services e\'ery night
and more than fif ty have written their names
~howing that they need Christ 10 sa tisfy
their innermost longings. The interest has
been so great th:'l.t in order to fill our chapel
with the most desirable people someone has
had to stand outside t he door and keep t he
children and those not intcnding to stay for
the entire service from entering. It is hard
to turn folk away just because we do not have
enough room. Please pray with us that th e
Lord will provide means to build a larger and
more adequate bu ilding, a nd that ma ny sllal1
turn to Christ for real salva tion.

7Ae 71'tline4 11llticnll/ l/tiniJtel'
W. W. Simpso n , Northwe.t China

General MacArthur said after Japan's surrender:
"We have had our last chance. If we do
not 1I0W devise some g reater and more equi table system, Armageddon will beat at our
door."
There is the ring of prophecy in his c hallellge. Had the Allies been defeated, the
doo r for preaching t he gos pel would probably
ha ve d osed in most parts of the wo rld. With
victory, most of the earth's millions continue
under laws which permit Ihe preaching of

the gospel-but fo r how long? The door
mav dose soon.
This wa s a personal challcnge to me. I was
se\'cnty-s ix years of age, but T imm ediately
applied for passport and made q uick preparations to return to China. 1 landed in Shanghai 011 Ja n uary 16, 1946.
That yea r I traveled all the way from thc
coast to Lab rang in the Tibeta n country,
preaching Christ to thousands in some fift y
cities, througho ut six provinces of Ch ina.
Duri ng the fifty -five years since I first ealile

to China, I have journeyed in sixteen of
C11ina's provinces.
Out of this long expericnce,
ha\'e come
to know China and its needs. China can
never be fully evangelized by non-Chinese.
Tile bulk of the work must be done by the
Chinese themselves-by Chinese who arc
fully equipped. They must have power from
on high: the Pentecostal Baptism in the Spirit.
They must be fully instructed in the truth revealed to us in the :\ew Tcs\<lment. Missionaries who arc living examples of these two
qualifications are the ones rcally needed in
China 1I0W. Those already trained in the
Chinese language and qualified by years of
experience in preaching and teaching in China
arc especially needed.
For the training of Chinese evangelists and
ministers we need more Bible Schools. \Ve
already ha\'e three: Truth in North China,
Betllel ill East China and Ecclcsia in Sou th
China, but we must have at least three moreolle each fo r Central, Southwest, and Northwest China. \Vith all these schools in successful operation we shall he making definite
strides toward the rapid, efficient and economical evangelization of China.
While a
Chinese is in training. $\0.00 per mont h will
supply all his needs, and in a few years he is
ready to do his part ill evangelizing and establishing self-supporting c1mrches.
The Lord has cert ainly set before us an
"ope n door" in Northwest Olina. Most of
the territory which used to be known as
Tibct is now divided into provinces and is
open to the preaching of the gospel. Little
Tibe t, ill which Lhasa, the capital, is located,
is s till clo~ed. Much of Turkes tan and Inner
Mongoli:! is open. In all. abOllt 100,000,000
of China's ul1evangeli~ed arc waiting for liS to
bring them the gospel. What a challenge!
It is estimated t ha t the re are as many as
10,000 Pent ecostal people in Northwest China.
Most of these are in indigcnous assemblies
not as vet affi liated with the China Assemblies
of God. They wi!! send us their students to
train. J have been cordially invited to pr each
in t heir churches and have already spoken
in fou rteen such assemblies in Kan su.
The Assemb li es o f the \Ves t Texas District have already given a sum to wa rd the
Northwest Bible School, but more is needed.
I appeal to th e Assemblies all over America
to do you r part in prayer and off erings to
promote this project.
Send all offerings to Noel Perkin, 434 VV.
Pacific S t., Springfield 1, Missouri, designated for the Northwest China BillIe Institute,
o f the China Assemblies of God.

a
Mr •. J. K. Wag-neT, Kunm;n g-, China

O ...ee Walta.
North Indbo

Esther FriG
North Indi.

A. Walker Hall
South Chin.

M rs. A. Walker H.1i
South China

Two weeks ago I saw a little girl in the
g utter crying.
Upon ques tioning her 1
lea rned she was a slave who had run away
from her mistr ess because of ill-treatment.
For three days she had slept in the streets.
She had sold olle of her dirty garments to a
beggar fo r a penny and had bought a bun. the
only food tllat she had eaten . Her brother
had sold he r for le ss than $2.00 U . S. A . mo n·
ey. which is less than the cost of the clothing
we purchased for her. I will support her as I
believe this to be God's will, so I am t rying
to find a home or orphanage in which to
place her.

JaI/lWT )'
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7he WIlleJi
Lillian Hogan, Belaian Congo
After cla~s~s wer~ concluded in the Bibk
School W~ 5tart~d out to spend th~ w~ek-~nd
"i<iting in Ih~ \Valesi \'illa'l~S. Sinc~ it was
still th~ rainy 5ea~on we drove right out to
the outstation, set up camp, and made preparations to begin early in the morning. By
eleven o'clock we had ,·isited five villages.
After refreshm~nts and rest, we started a~ain
and held four more sen'ices befor~ dark. The
following day b~fore th~ rain fell, we had vi5it~d five mor~ villages. At the clos~ of our
service in the little church on Sunday, on~
man accepted Christ.
One week-end we had e\'en greater cause
for rejoicing. Th is time we drove only half
way to the outstation and camped for the
night in one of the government rest homesa two-room mud house. Early in the morning we set out again to visit the villages enroute to the outstation. It was nearly noon
and we had visited six villages but d~cid~d
to have on~ more s~r\'ice befo re eating our
lunch. By this time most of the people had
scattered to their gardens or other work.
The village at which we stopped was pract ically deserted. Four people were there but
two 1Il0re old people who were in a nearby
village came running when they hea rd the car
stop. Our final congregation then consisted
o f six people. The pew was a fallen tree in
the shade of some plan tain tre es. One of the
s t udents was attempting his first sermon of
aetua l practice in a hea then village. He didn't
get along too well in making the way of sa lva tion clear enough, so one of us had to pnt
the finishing touches to hi s sermon. \Vhen
th e altar call was given. one young man expressed his desire to believe. The native
e\'angelis t, Setefano Babaya, who had accompanied us, questioned him further and
explained thoroughly to him again the way
of 5ah'al;on. Then he ques tioned the ot he rs
and by the time he had fini ~he d every person
t here accepted Christ-even to a pygmy
woman who was sitting at t he fart hest end of
a log and hiding beh ind a small tree. H o w
our heart~ rejoiced! Pray for us, and fo r
the work in \Valesi.

SHIP PING OF RELIEF GOODS
Some fri ends have mailed parcels of clo th ing which are too badly worn to ship to Europe o r Asia. Many may ha ve felt that regardless of the condition of th e clothing it is
better than to be in rags. bU I it costs to
make th ese shipments and we have to take
this into consideration. So, it is only profitable to send clothing in fairly good condition. We hav~ had some shi pments of cloth ing sent C. O. D. 10 the Seattl~ office and to
o th er di stributing centers with badly worn
clothing which cou ld not be sent overseas.
However, keep .ending the right type of
clothing Aa it i•• Iill needed.

------------------------.
Send all contributions to
NOEL PERKIN, Secretary
FOREIGN MISS IONS DEPT .
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 1, M o.

• One d.y Mr. Chen, a bu.ine.. man in Shll.ngba..i, wa. out in .. new di.l rict looking for a lOCAtion for a brAnd, .tore. God .pok e 10 hi. bearl and .aid, "How .bout
opening a place f or Ille?" T oda y, Brot h e r Ch.," .liIl h", hi. one .tore bul Cod h...
the other o ne. " It i. not lar ge, but well located and I fcel ma ny .oul. will hear about
the Lord throllsh hi. endeavon," wr ite. Cla re Scratch, of Shllllahai.
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~[r. and Mrs. A. Walker Hall and fan,il)"
_a iled on December 28 for South China.

•

•

•

Esther Fritz and Grace \Valthe r sailed on
January" for anothe r term in North India.

•

•

Miss Nellie Meloon
Africa on December 21.

•

•

•

•

•

arrived

safely

in

ttl

/:)Ilte

11r. and Mrs. C. M. Good reached their
destina tion in Bangalore, South India, on
December 30.

•

•

Melvin L. Hodges has returned to the Foreign ~Iissions office after serving the past
term as principal of the Bible School in £1
Salvador.

!1i61e CIIlJJ it!

•

the birth of Dori~ A1\n on November 23 at
the Ouagadou~ou ho~pital.
Both mother
and bab)" are doi ng well.

•

•

Adele Flower a rr ived home from £ 1 Salvador on December ZO.

•

11r. and Mrs. George W. Flalttry announce

•

•

BI BLES WANTED
Bibles in any of the European languages
are wanted fo r distribution abroad. Please
notifv the Fo re;gn ~Iiss i ons Department
Springfield, Mo., if you have such Bibles and
we will instruet you as to where the books
should be sent.

5Ch",,1

E lva Va nderbOut, Philippine hl.nd.
I spen t three da y! contracting various
school authorities in o rder to obtain perm ission to have Bible classes in th e public
schools. The men in te rviewed were all very
co-operative, and granted this privilege witho ut hesi tancy. The principal of t he Tuding
School, even though a Roman Ca t holic, said
he would send his childre n to altend our
classes. I am very thankful for this wonder·
ful oppo rtunit y to take the Word of God.
God is blessing our work in Tuding, a nd
we are making new friends each time we go
there. At present, we are conducting ser vices
in six different places. The people are hungry
to know more about the \Vord of God an d
salvation. The people of Tuding are desirous
tha t we bui ld a church. There is no chu rch
of any denomination there. Already we have
found a lot in a good location a short distance

from the Tuding school house. \Ve are pray_
ing tha t God will supply the funds necessary
for t his lot and a church bllilding.
I f we are able to purchase this pa rticular
lot, the people from nine bardos will be. a.ble
to eome there to worship the Lord. So far,
we have visited only three barrios, and have
a t lea st six more to visit! T his llIay give
you some idea of the big tas k which lies
ahead of us.
\Ve wo uld like to get s tar ted on th e church
bui lding as soon as possible. The rainy
season should be over soon and it will be the
best time to build. \ Von't you please pray
with us regarding this? Plea se send you r
offerings to the Fo reign Missions Depa rtment, 434 W. P acinc S treet, Springfield, Missouri designated for the church in Tuding.
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STARTLING STATISTICS

TOBACCO AND CANCl~R
Acc(,rding to PhysicoJ Cwl/wre (April. 1947).
in t~n y~ars the average smoker imbibes betwttn eight a nd nine quarts of the cancerproducing lar5.
THE TESTIMONY OF T ilE SPADE
Writing in The Bible Ltauwt Qwarltrly, P. J.
Wiseman. C.B.E., statu: "With hardly a ny
excelltion, the archaeological discoveries of the
past 35 years in the Near East ha.ve beC Il dead
against the conclusions of the sclf-apl)()inted
critic. and 011 the side of the ancient tradition."

Eventually there will indeed be One World.
But first there must be T ..... o \Vorlds-the federation under the Antichrist and the federation
under of Ihe "king of the north"-and these
,dll fight it out. Yet neither will win, for the
Victor shall descend from the sky and crush
them both, utablishing His own One World of
rightcousness and peace. For His coming we
pray daily when we say, "Thy kingdom come,"
"TH ESE ARE THE MEN 1"

From WalrhiHg and fVailiHg we quole: "On
an Iraq [)Qllage stamp t.here i5 a picture of the
famous stone lion ' IrtadiHg daUIH' a human body,
aud underneath arc the wo rds, 'The Lion of
Bahyl(JIl.' Ne~ we remind r~aders that the
'Lion with Wings' i5 t he first beast of Da niel 7,
representing Babylon; and our Lord said,
'Jeru~alcm shill] be trodden doultl of the G~ntilcs
till the timet of the Gentiles be fulfilled' ( Luke
2 1 :24)?"

\V rote Adoniram Judson, the pioneer missionary to Burma: "In encouraging you ng men
to come out as missionaries, do use the g reatest
caution. One wrong-headed, obstinate fellow
would ruin us. Humble, Iluic\, pcrse\'ering men,
men of sound, sterling talents (thouli:h perhaps
not brilliant), of decent accomplishments, and
,orne natural aptitude to accquirc a language;
men of an amiable, yielding temper, willing to
take the lowest place, to be the least of all, and
servant of all; men who enjoy much closet
religion, who live near to God, and are willing
to suffer all things for Christ's sake without
being proud of it-these are the men I"

INCREASING CRIME AMONG YOUTH

SAVE THE YOUTHI

Judge W. A. McCullough states: "Since 1939,
arrests of rirls under eighteen have increastd
198 per cent. Arrests of boys under eighteen
have irn:.rea~: 48 per cent for murder, 70 per
ceut for ra~, 39 per cent for robbery, 72 per
cent for assault, 55 per cent for automobile
thefts, 101 per cellt fo r drunkellneu and drunken
driving. Juvenile delinquency is up 100 per cent
. inee 1939." It has been well said: "You/I.
today is Iht prophecy of tht world tomorrow_"
Things are equally evil among adults. In 1915,
in this country, thtre was one divorce to every
ttn marriages; in 1930, one to every six mar·
riages; in 1945, ont to tvery four; and if this
rate continues, by 1960-0ne out of every two I

It has been said that when you win an old
man 10 Christ you save a soul, but when you
wi n a boy you save a life. W e can go a step
farther and say Ihat unless you win that boy
while he is young he may never be saved. Dr.
J . R. Mott says:
"Of 1,000 Christian people, 548 admittcd that
they hild become followers of Christ before
reaching the age of 20;
"337 became Christians between the ages of
20 and 30;
"76 between the ages of 30 and 40;
"IS between 4Q and SO years of agej
"3 between the ages of 50 and 60 i
"Only l out of the 1,000 was saved after
passing 60."

THE LION OF BABYLON

UNITED STATES OF EUROPE
Winston Churchill must have known that the
United Nations was doomed from the beiinning.
Perhaps he knew how little hope there was of
Ruuia ccroperating on a "One World" basis,
aud so decided to promote a union of European
countriu as the mo.st tha t can be hoped fo r at
the present time. Tbe Marshall Plan seems to
indicate that America. has reached the same con·
elusion.
A committee has been formed in Britain to
carry on the campaign for establishing. United
States of Europe, Winston Churchill is chairman. In a manifesto iuued by the new orgalliulion, it is said: "The anarchy of Europe hat
already brouKht about two world wars in our
time. If allowed to continue, it must surely
lead to an even more terrible catastrophe. The
final elimination of war can be assured only
by the eventual creation of a system of World
Government. As a practical step toward this
ultimate ideal, appropriate nations should be
encouraged to group themselves tOiether in
larger units.
. . If Europe is to survive, it
must unite.."

DETERRENTS TO WAR
Two more methods by which desperate
governments arc trying to keep men from war,
are reported by Tirll t, One method is to educate
men to keep at peace. T o do this, UNESCO
(United Nations Educational, Scientific, and
Cultural Organitalion) has voted a budget of
$7,682,637 and has drawn up an ambitious educational program. The other method is 10 frigh ten
meu into peace, To do this, the Chinese government has placed 5,000 skulls in neal, tightlyp.ack~ rows on a hillside.
They were the
carefully preserved sku U, of 5,000 Chinese who
were massacred by the Japs in Hunan Province
fou r years ago. It is hoped that the ghastly
sight will horrify people into a mighty dread
of war.
Of the two methods, we think the crude
scheme in China ought to be the more efiC1:tive.
But men can be neither educated nor frightentd
into living at peace, unless they arc educated or
frightened by the gospel so that t.hey accept
the Lord Jesus Christ, the Prince of Peace, and
His teachings.

Says Dr. W. T. Oemens, in Cllristion Victory: "Barmaids now OUUlumber coeds. CriminQls are three timts more nUllll:rous than college
students. Thtrc arc 60 suicides everyday in
America i one murder every 40 minutes i a
major c rime every 22 seconds. Sevcn out of
eight children quit Sunday school and church
before they are fifteen. Eight time" as many
hours are spent at the movies as in Sunday
school. Only one out of t\\ehe :\mericans
attends church regularly 1" These arc startling
st.alistics, indeed. They ought to drive us to
our knees to pray for a mighty ~j)irilual revival.
NEW SWEDISH MISSIONARIES
At the annual Pentecostal conference in 1944,
just before lhe war ended, the Swcdish brethren
asked the Lord for 100 new missiOnaries and
two million dollars for missions duri ng the
ensuing two-year period. According to Samuel
Nystrom, Sec retary of the Swedish Free M ission, this goal was reached and passed by
November, 1947, with the sending fOrt h of 101
new missionaries. The total includes 51 missionaries for Africa, 24 to China and Mongolia,
16 to Latin America, 5 to India, and 5 to
Catholic Europe,
BRITISH LIBERALITY
T he critical situation facing the British peo-

ple is well known. Tiley are beset with scarcities o n e\'ery line, and severe rationi ng, combined ..... ith inflated prices. It means something,
therefore, to read in PtnltcOsl that the British
Assemblies of God ha"e sem to needy Pentecost.al brethren in Germany 257 food. parcels and 99
bales of clothing. It seems we hear an echo
of Paul's commendatio n to the impoverished yet
liberal saints in Macedonia, written in 2 Cor,
8:1-4. Also there arc many German prisoners
of war stil! in England, and the Pcntecostal
{leOj)le are doing good evangelistic work
alllOng them.
When we recall how the
British suffered under the rain of German
bombs, we realize that the words of Jesus, "If
thine enemy hunger, give him bread," arc being
taken quite literally.

DID YOU KNOW . . .
That our Assemblies of God fellowship in
South Africa has 20,000 members with JOO
African pastors and evangelists?
That the Pentecosta l church is the largest
evan&"elical church in Brazil, having 104,836
enrolled members and 110 lcss than 1,694
churches?
That the Indi.1.Il Pentecost.al Church now has
more than 200 assemblies, and 500 national
workers, with 30,000 members in India?
That there arc 20,000 Pentecostal believers
in Hungary?
That there are nearly 3,000 believers among
the Zulus, the majority baptized in the Holy
Spirit?
That gracious revivals ha vc broken out in
It.1ly, Denmark, \Vales, and other lands?
These arc a few of the highlights of the
December issue of PerlltCOSI, which is full of
inspiring reporu from every land. This review
of world-wide Pentecostal missionary and revival news is edited and published by Donald
Gtt, at the request of the International Pentecostal Conference at Zurich. Issued quarterly.
Price, 6 issues for $1.011 Send all orders
direct to "Pentecost," Vietory Press, Clapham
Crescent, London, S. W, 4, England.
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lot: , hi. wo,k to the

HOME MISS I ONS DEPARTMENT

P,ed V04/or, Dirft:.tor
434 W . PllCifio St., Sprin,field I, Mi_urI

"To ollr surprise we found. on ollr arrh'al
at her house, O\'('r one hundred Indians, waiting
to hear Ihe gospd. During the song service
one of them went into a fit; and we immediate.
Iy ca~t the demon out in the name of Jt'Sus,
and the l)Cuon was instantly healed. A~ the
service continued, the power of God came down
in a mo.~t precious way, e\'en to the melting
of many hearl~, and tears bega n to Row Those
who attended this service. which surely ....·;u
ordered by the Lord, pronouneed this the best
Christmas they had ever had. Only fi\'e or
six out o f the entire crowd had ever been in a
church service before, or had ever heard the
gospel message in its fulness."
INDIANS SEEKING SALVATION
From Popla r, Monta na. Eiben W . Brown

writes; "Our church wilS packt'd t<J capaci ty
for our Chrisuna~ l,rl'gram. and Illan), cOuld
Il'Ct get in the door beuu!le of Ihe ero",,\. Se\'en]
were at the altar seeking ~ah'ah,)n Sunday
night. for which .... e ~urely praj,(, tile Lord.
Jntere~t is increa~ing as weI! a~ tile ilttrn<iance.
so Ill('ase pray with U5 for a han'('§! of 50ub
on this r('~en-atioll."
THANKS FOR CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS
The Home ).{issioru Department is recthing
many letters, r:xprtssing gratitude f·,r the
Christmas offering we wer(' able to 'el1d out
to au r home missionaries. \Ve .... ;\lIt to pan
their appreciation on to you ..... ho mad .. po~sible
the~e checks at Christmas time_

God's child can conquer e\'erythillg by prayer.

FROM THE KUSKOKWIM
h\Ve went arolmd caroling Christmas Eve.
The homes were practically duerted except for
some elder!y people and t he children, but we
enjoyed singing for them. I t was a sight we
wil! ncver forg et. as they sat huddled together
around a Oickering candle, Mother and Daddy
gone off somewhere--drunk.
"One girl cried a s she told us, ' Daddy
prom ised me a new dress for Christmas. but
1I0 W the money is gone, a nd I will get no dress.
I would just run away ii it w('re not for my
litt le brother, Joe.' J oe is three years old and
has l1evtr walked because of tuberculosis of the
spine.
"'Ne were able t o gi ve each child some warm
clothing as a gift, from the articles our friends
have sent to us. The girl got a nice, wann
skirt and sweater. It was touching to see some
o f t he childrell holding their gifts so close
and smiling."
These messenge rs of Cllristmas cheer are
tw o young wOnlen, holding the fo rt in Alaska's
rugged interio r, at Aniak on the Kuskokwin
River- Miss Eileen Atwood and Miss Vera
Po tter. They furt he r write;
" \Ve had a good Christmas service-not a
la rge crowd, but people were moved because
God spoke to them. Our hearts are overAowing with gratitude to God for His goodness a nd
sweet presence. He has been 50 good to us
during the Christmas season, no t only in what
He has giY('n to us of material things, but most·
Iy because of what we have r~cei"ed of Himself."
Remember to pray for these two young
WO!1l('n. who a re so bruely keeping the ligbt
shining in this wicked little town where God is
hc:ginning to speak to hea rts about eternal
things.
A GREAT DAY WITH THE INDIANS
A most remarkable incidellt look place on the
Indian Reservation at F ort Hall, Idaho, on
Christmas day. \Ve pass on to you a portion
of a letter received from Ralph W. Buchanan,
pastor at Fort Hall;
"\Ve had the most unusual Christmas Day we
have ever known. Duri ng the noon hour a
knock came on our door; and upon opening it,
we found one of the Indian sisters, who requested that we COlllt' to he r hOl11e and conduct
a service. S he said that some of the Indians
had ga thered there and were waiting for us
to come.
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f<ettltr,,/ur6Ie ~eli"enrttce ill /.i6e"ill

~tI had ju~t rung for Sunday School
Palm Sund:\y morning at the Kitteabo
~Ii'~ion.
A boy r .. me ~aring that one of the
'H,men \..a~ SId..... 11<1 ,,,,d k ,I I0f prayer. He
said, "~Iary can't talk." TOj{nher with the
l)d$tur, we Wl'nt to the house wlwre ~(ary Wd5,
while the Ot!ll'T5 wtnt Ull with SUIHIay School.
She wa, quietly ~itting Oil a 1I\;lt, 3ml whell
questiorlt'd could only nud or motion with her
h:l.mls in an~wer. She acknowlerlJ{cll th;!.t she
hcIicv('d in Jt·~u~. th(' Sr>n (!f (,od. a~ her Savior
and ,aid ~he bdit'n:d (;1111 rould h('<l1 hcr. After
a ~en~(jn of prayer, durinq wllich time she
knelt ~ilcntly, John went back to Sunday School.
A few \\'(!men came in and t.llkrd to her. She
onl y nodded her head and uttcred 1I0t a sound.
They wid me that sometimes she C()LIlfl not
talk f"r two weeks after an attack of this
kind.

T ilEon

Then she began to get ,'ery re~tltss. With
my arm acron her shoulders I could iL'Cl the
muscles in her arm twitching, and then she
-crawled oyer to the other side of the room.
Finally ' I t went into a spasm of terrific
muo;cular C(>ntraction, beating her hands and feet
and hud abcut in a violent manner. She pulled
her hair frantically and it took six pcoille to
hold her do" n. She g roaned and shrieked unintelligible sounds aloud. We realized that it
-wu a case of demon possession and called
·eanle~;ly llllOn God.
In the nanle of Jesus we
rebuked t he demOns a ud commanded them to
>come out of he r and leave the woman, but they
did 1101. She quie ted dOWII fo r a few minutes
and was told to ca ll Oil Jesus to set her free.
She seemed to hear, but oJily nodded he r head
.and was soon in the clutches of another violent
attaek These kept up one after anotllcr. \Vhell
they gave hcr water to drink she bit t he cup
a nd would not let go till it was take n by fOrce.
T hen she ground her teeth and glared fiercely
.at the 1){'Ollle, They took her outside and
poured a bucket of cold water o ver her, which
made thillRS worse. \Ve still kel)t on calling o n
'God to set the "oman Iree. She sobbed hard.
and wailed, "Wi ll you not let lIIe go all day?"
We were positil'ely helpless aud evidently a
,defeated compauy of people. \Ve must have felt
like the disciples did whell the lIIan broug ht the
lunatic boy to them and they could do nothing.
J esus said, "Bring him unto Me," And the
spirit came OUt of him. The disciples asked,
"Why cOuld not we cast him out?" Jesus said,
"This kind can come forth by nothing but
by prayer and fasting."
We explained this to the people and some
'went away to seek the Lord. At intervals
she could be heard but later the report came that
she was sleeping, In the altcrnoon we went
to town to church. It being Palm Stmday,
'the people had put up some palm branches
. around the church and were anticipating a
happy service. 11 was hard to get through to
victory. The meeting closed with a time of
prayer remembering again the woman at the
mission who was in such sore distress and need,
'\Ve went horne. The evening wore on, the
·shadows deepened, and then the mOon came
,out and shone brightly.

John and a numbc-r of other minion people
went to the hou~e. Mary seemttl quiet and
was able to talk. She told him the fnllowinq,t T)" "\\":,(;n I
~ a y III'
n_ I!L In nv
people wanted to buy me for their wife. There
was much jeal' \l~y be('au~(' I ~e('l11ed to be a
promi~ing yO\ln~ w( man. Finally one man raid
the bullock to my father and I be(':'ml' hi~ wif,·.
There was much strOlLg f(i'linl\: among the
others who had al"o wan\(·d to huy me. One
day J went with my hu~band to get some corn
from my home town. On the "ay back I becaine very weak and, altllOugh my load was
~mall, r could ca rry it 110 longer. My husband
carried it and as ~oon as we r('acht'fl t"wn this
sickness came upon me for the first time. The
I~ple looked at the corn and saw it was all
turned black. I had not eaten any of the corn
but the people said, '\Ve believe 50menne has
bewitched you and put thi~ sickness o n you.'
\Vhen my husband saw my sickne~s he did not
want me any more, and my father ga,'e him
back the bullOck 50 he could buy some other
woman. We tried all kinds of ways to get a
cure but no country doctor could help me.
We paid much II1Oney. Then Moses callie and
bought me, but J still get the sickness e\'ery
time t he new moon comes up. )Iy husband's
brother is a devil doctor and he ~ai d my husband must leave me and find anothe r woman,
but my husba nd said, '~o, we will go to the
missiOIl and sen'e the Lord God.' Since I have
been some better, but I still get this sickness
sometimes."
When she fini shed talking, J ohn said he
felt assurance that Cod would heal the woman.
1[(' asked her if slle believed J esus could heal
her. S he said, "Yes." "\Vell, when yo u feel
the sickness coming, you must not call fo r the
people to hel p you. but you must call for JeSuS
to help you." She s,1id, "When 1 feel it COIl1ing 1 begin to fear and forget Jesus." No
sooner had she spoken Ihan she became restless
again and a wild. frightened look callie into

HE WAS READY TO DIE
One of our Texas paS((lr5, acting as COlltaCt
pastor fOf the Veterans Ilospital in his communi ty. sends this testimony:
"I received a telegram concerning a boy in
this hospital, and "isitcd him on Tuesday and
Friday. I found him to be very low, and
learned that he was a backslider. After we had
prayed together, he had the assurance that God
had taken him back. He passed away on Friday
night, but he left the testimony that he was
ready to go."
Testimonies like this catlse us to rea lize the
importance of our ministry to these hospi tali:ted
vete rans. Be sure to send the names and addresses of all known patients in Veterans Administ ration hospitals to:
C. A. Department
Gospel Publishing H ouse
Springfield I, Missouri

her face. The people around her started to
pray and she too began to un on the name of
JC!ous. This s~ed to give her assurance and
she called more and more earnestly. Finally
she gave a loud shout of \'ictory and said,
"1 am healed I I am healed! Jesus has healed
me!" And then she broke forth speaking in
t<>ngues, glorifying the Lord.
There ill that sdme hou~e, in the same room
where only a short time before was a woman
I,. ing \',r::lented oi t'a: d<', ii, the ~allw w"man
was danCll1g under the anoiming of the lIoly
Gho5t with hands lifted toward heavcn, prai~ilLg
Gor! in a heavenly language as the Spi' it ~a\'e
uturancc. Praise God forever! D07ell~ of I)(.'Q1,11' had gathered and a deluge of I.atter nain
was falling, Some were down on their knees
crying for Cod. Others wtre shoutin~ and
praising the Lord. Two more sought God and
were filled right there with the Iioly Ghost.
The house seemed too ~mall to contain them all,
~o with Mary leading the way the whole company filed out, singing and clawing and praising God. Down the road they wen t, around
the town and back again.
Later she told us that when she began to
call on the name of Jesus, she saw the heavens
opened and four people standing there. A
little child came down and put his hand on her
hcad, and a \'oice said, "I have becn waiting fo r
you to call on ~I e. Now you are healed." It
was then that God put a song in her mouth
and ~he praised Him in a language we had never
heard. Hallelujah! What a Savior! H is name
shall be called Wonderful!
Needless to say, there was much rejoicing
and a glorious spirit of victory in the mceting
that evening-the sight of a IJOOr woman once
chained by demon power now set free. Praise
the name of the Lord forever I
T he next morning Moses went early and
reached a town seven miles away before the
sun was up. He wen t to tcll his heathen
brother, who had told hi m to put his wife away,
what God had done. Mary came to prayer
scrvice and returned thanks to God for delil'e rance and for the infilling of the Spiri t, and requested prayer that she migh t be kep t by the
power of God, under the Blood. She was
calm and was a picture of peace.

o magnify the Lord with me, and let us
exalt H is name together I Give unto the Lord
the glory due unto His name! For the Lord
is great and greatly to be praised. lie is to be
praised above all gods.
J esus Christ, the same yesterday, and today,
and fore \'er I-Tht Pentecostol TestimollY,
A

PRECIOUS FRIEND, OR AN
OFFENCE-WHICH IS CHRIST
TO YOU?
(Continued from page two)

home. All would be fo rgiven, they said, and
all debts would be paid; they would rejoice at
his coming back home.
A couple of days later, the physician received
a letter add ressed to his young patient, and he
t urned the letter over to the boy. As the boy
looked at it, a strange expression spread over
his face. "It is from my father," he said, alld
he tore it open. Afte r reading the leiter, the
boy looked up with tears in his eyes, and
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said. "Father and Mother wan t me to come back
home." But he added, "1 cannot go now. I
could not go home as 1 am. I ilm in rags; I
ilm destitute ilnll in debt." The kind physician
only smiled and said. "Do not think of your·
self. Think of your parell!s. Go back ju,! as
you arc. Your mother is watching Ihe road
after every t rai n; how §he want! you to conle
home. And your poor father is faithfully going
down 10 meet el'ery train as it comes ill. Do y( U
think it would be right to keep them waiting,
now that they want you to come home 50
badly? " The young man though t for a moment and said, "No, it would 110t be ri~ht.
It would ~ too bad to treat Father and ).I olher
like that. I will go home right awa)," and he
did. And h<: reeeh·ed the kwil;g welcome which
the ktter had foretold.
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BeautiJuL unbreakable. ';;;;;;)~
\Ii
Scripture 0
mottoes.
each cast from an
oriqinal carving. Each design has the diqnity appropriate to Scripture.
No. 95

31h x 11 inches
S2.50

Oh, J thank GO<! because Jesus Christ is jll~t
such a Friend as that! lie wants you not
for \\.hat you hal·e. not for what )"ou call prt'~ent.
not because of allY enrichment you can bring to
I lim. but He wants you b«ause lie loves you.
That's righ t. He truly loves you! He wants to
save you because H e is your F riend. \Vou[{\ it
not be too bad to hep Him waiting and g rieve
His hea rt. when lie guarantC'('s a glorious welcome to lIis heart and to His home?
But I must remind you of the other side of
this tex t. One Ila ft ~ ays lIe is precious to those
who believe on Him. The other j).'l,rt says that
if we will nOI believe on lIim, H e is, aud ever
must be, a stone of stumbling and a rock of
offence to those who are diso~dicnt.

No. 82
31;2 x 6 inches
$1.00

Oil. te ll me. how call Jl'~US Ch rist ~ you r
Friend if ),011 Ilill not let lIim be? H ow ca ll
lie hell) you if you spurn Jlis lIelv? How can
IIc g ive ~'Oll the riche~ o i !l is grace if yo u will
not trust 1-11111. ii you will no t gil·e lI im the
opportunity? \\'e have seen tha t what J esus
Christ is to us dcpends e11\ircly on our attitude
toward Him. H e will be a pTL'Cious fri end to
those who believe and truS I IIim, but H e will
be a stone of stumbling and a rock 01 offence to
all those who lil'e ill diwhefii<:llCe to His \a \\ !

No. 72
3% x 6 inches
$1.00

Thi s. then, is the supreme question ; "\Yhat
shall be your attitude 10 Jesus Christ? What
answer will y(,u give to the pleading' invitation
of the One who desires a oove everything else
to be your Friend dnd your I leiper, your Sal'ior
and Guide?"
It would be al\ awful Ihing to stumble i1ll0
hell and be lost forever, when He has done
so much for you and yearns so much to hel p
you. )'fy Jesus wants to be your Friend! Yes,
H e doe~. You will not tllrn your b:lck 011
Him. will you' To fai l to o\\n His iri end~hip
is the dim;;.x of ingratitude.
In one of our magazines there was a most
pathetic Mory, It told of a couple living ill a
midwestcrn city, to \\.hom had been born a
daughter. Shortly after her birth the mother
died. T he father was just a common wo rkman
but he 101·cd his daughter with a passionate,
uudyillg lOve. He wan ted to do CI·erythi ng he
possibly could for her. H e sacrificed and sent
her to school. and when shc had graduated from
the school" of their city. he resolved to gil'e
hcr t he best musical educatioll possible. He
secured all the funds he could and sent her
a broad for seve ral terms of st udy, His love and
sacrifice opcned the \::ates of opport uni ty for
her eager leet. She succeeded well a nd camc
horne a talented and cultured young woman.

No. 112 -

5 x 11 inches -

Gospel Publishing House,
Then a strange thing hap(K:ned ! She decided
her father was a very commOn. ullcouth :Ind
uneducated man II"ho CQ\lld not talk brillialltly
enough to suit her, and so she avoided him
whellel·cr he r friends we re present. Shc actually wounded and crushed his heart, and finally
she left him. Think of it! How cruel and how
unt hankful she was !
One cannot read the story without great indignation welling up in his heart. That girl

S2.50

Springfield I, M issouri
owed 0111 that she was to the 10l'e and sacrifice of
her humb]"', common, old father , and it was
the climax of ingratitude which she displayed
when she reiuscd to own him. She set aside
the very love which had made her what she was 1
Perhaps \hi5 story will help us to think sanely
and soberly for a mome nt. All that we are we
owe to J esus Christ. His sacrifice and 10l'e are
the inspiration of all the good in us. lIis love
yearns o\er us. His heart beau for us. H e
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desirca to help us. He wants to be our Friend.
If we turn away from Him, if we spurn His
lolo'ot, if we reject H is fri endship, we Ihall di,.
playa d('pth of ingratitude and a lack of all·
preciation which is difficult to comprehend and
absolutely impossible to exprtss I
To th('m which believe ''He is precious," and
10 we come ba('k to the question, "What is to be
yOu r attitude to je~us Christ?" Will you own
IIim ? \ViII you love Him ? Will you let
Him be your Friend? Will you pu rpo ~e in your
heart to be loyal to Jl im? A precious Friend.
or an offence-which will Christ be to you? It
all de()('uds on you.
TULSA, O"I.A.

"I WILL GIVE YOU REST"
The child had l>Kome sick and grew worse,
until one day the doctor became alarmed.
Taking the mother out of the room, he told
her that her darling daughter could not liv('.
It was like a thunderbolt. Bravely she went
into the room where the child lay, thinking that
by talking to her about heaven she mighl pre·
paTe her for whal was coming.
"Darling, do yOIl know you will soon hear
the music of heaven? You will hear a sweeter
.ong than you ever have heard on earlh. You
will hear Ihem sing the song of Moses and the
Lamb. You're very fond of music. \\'on'l that
be sweet, Darling ?"
But the poor child turned her head away, and
replied, "Oh, Mother, I am 50 tirtd and SO sick
that I think it would make me worse to hear
all that music."
"You will soon see jesus," said the mother.
"You will see the angels, and the streets illl
pavt<!. with gold." And she went on trying to
describe the glories of heav('n.

"Oh, Mother, I am so tired that I think it
would make me worse to see all those Ihings,"
said the little girl.
At last the mother took the child up in her
arms, and pressed her lovingly to her aching,
Then the little sick one
breaking heut.
whispc:rt<!. ; "Mother, thilt is what I want. If
Jesus will only take me in His arms, and let
me restl"
Oh, that will be heaven I To go to the arms
of Him who said, "Come unto Me, all ye that
labor and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest." Friend, ilre you tirt<!. and weary
of sin? A re you tirt<!. of the giddy throng,
ilnd the glitter of the world ? Are you burden.
ed with troubles, heavy laden with the care" of
life? Then come to jesus. Find rest and
peace on the bosom of the Son of God.-F. A.
Sturgeon.
Young men, believe your beliefs and doubt
your doubts. Do not make the mistake of doubt·
ing your beliefs and believing your doubu.Charles F. Deems.

Among the Assemblies
NORFOLK, VA. -The Lord vi.ited UI in III very
predoul W.Y It GI.d Tidin,. Chu rch durinl a
.erie. of r.vlv.1 meet;n,. conducted by EVlInleli.t
Harvey McAlluer, C323 Ly.;m ViIIlle Apt.., 3111
20th SI. N .. Arlin&ton, Va. The anointed preach.
ine: of our brother WII. very much appreciated by
the con,r.luion. Hil bandlin&: of prophetic .ubject. Will ... n. .nd thorou,h. H.. al.o I.ve u.
.ome .pl.ndid mes"leI on Divin. He.Hnl, .he,
"'hich h. pr.yed for the lick. A number tetltifi.cl

IN A YEAR BOOK.

Strength for Service
Th is is a pocket size yea r book; size 4,'12xSy,i inches by ~ inch
thid.:. Printed on thin Bible paper; bound in attractive blue
cloth with matching ribbon marker.
Each page, for each day of the year and for holidays, is devoted to a
jiubject of interest to the Christian. These are contributed by lead ing chu rch·
men of our day. and also have Scripture selection. and prayer for the day.
This volu me is of bandy "companion size" to carry III pocket or purse.
Regular Price, 75c each.
We are offering a limited number of these splendid books at the special
pnce:

SOc each; S5.50 per dozen.
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to h ...·!nc rec.i ... ed d efinlt. hulin&: from
Lord.
S .... e .. 1 c.me f orw.rd to lurrender t o Chrill...nd
13 , ec.iYed the S.ptbm in the Holy Spirit. Th.
entire church rec.i ved qulchnin& and relrelhlnc
from th .. Lord , .. nd .... feel like pre..inl on 10'
Ood.--c.ri F . Gr.v .., Putor.
DIXON, MO. -A 3-...eek revivel meetinc ...el
conducttd her. rec.ntly by Evanc.lin W . M. Sut.
1.1' of Br.nll.y, Ala. Four receIVed the BIIpti,m
acco ,dinC to Act~ 2:4, and e number were ..ved.
Th • •• "'ere many heahnc. in an.wer to pr .. yer.
A ..... om.n ...el hCIIIled of luc.r dia be tel, II nothe, at
appendidti •• nd ,all.tone trouble, and anot her r ....
ceLved b . . .igbt. A Cirl had difficulty in '",allowinl,
Ih. h.d h .. d .n un.ucceuful openltion, but We.
he.led by the power of God. Tbi l Wal o n. of the
,rut..t re ...i .... b in Nve •• 1 yea ....-Billy O. Hall,
P.uo •.
MARYSVILLE, CALIF.-In 1945 the Lord
c.lled UI to Mllry .... iII.. U pon our arrival, we w. re
told that there were no build;nl' for rent, but the
Lo,d openlld up II pl.c. for u! the fint day. On
May 20, Ig4S ,
h lld our fi ..t Sunday School.
In t he t ... o .nd a h . lf 1' .... we we.e there, our
Sunday School .ltenda nca went to over 100. MallY
we.e •• ved and filled ",ith the Spirit, lind many
.ick were hNled. The Lord helped u. to buy e
me. lot, and w. built. CODCTete ba.emeot 34:080
ft. Th e property i. worth .bout $S,OOO.OO .nd h
..II paid fo •. Ther. il a fine eroup o f .. inu. Sep.tember I, I I.V. up the work beeauN of ill health.
Aft.r • Ihort relt the Lord hili healed me, end
nO", I 11m loinK out 00 th e field ellin for meet.
ina •.-J. W. StovlIlI, 385 Lel .. nd Ave., S.n I"rlln.
CiKO, CaUl.

w.

ROCKFORD , ILL.-W. recei ... ed a call to pa ..
t or the Rockford At.embly on Mar.::h 24, Ig46. W.
found a lovel y b.Nment church, SO,.gO, .... ith
on .... third of the floor .paca occupied by Sundey
S chool rooms, campl.tely finished, le.aving .. leet.
in&: CIIp.city of above 200 in the mIIin audi torium.
Thi. building ",al v.lued .t $ 10,000.00 and '1'''
fr~ of d eb t. We recocniae th .. faithful labo.. of
each of our predeceliOtl, b ut the pan 20 montht
hllve been m.rked .... ith Ipedal blenin,1 of the
Lord.
After on. full YMr of mini.tmn&" to the church
without .......iv ..1 e4Jon bein&: l.unched, in Mlrch,
1947, E .... nlelilt J. C. Kof.hl c.me to u. for two
wee.... From the firlt service, God encouraaed
Ut Ind poured out Hi. Spirit each nilht; 3 "'ere
blpUted .ccording to Acto 2:4. T hil meetinc
",auld hllve continued loncer, but influenza Iwept
throu,h the chur.::h atteckln, many. In Septem .
b er, Ig47, Pa.to. A. A. Andenon c.me to UI for
four nilhtl between wee .... nd.. God bles~d ou r
b.other with a h.,.lInl miniltry. Divine He.lin,
...... hil theme every niCht, and m.ny received
definite beali", from the Lord. A r.v;val tpirit
"'III kindled.
Shortly before our brother came,
WednesdlY of ea~h .... eek _ • .et aside for fllting
and pnlye.. Our usu.1 Bible ltudy period Oil
W ednellday nie:h! Will Chllncl<1 to .trictly pr.ye.
nnd ",orship. For f our month, t hi. ",a. continued.
Then Ev.ngelitt Thelmll Wilkinl of Granite City
came, o n November 23. for 3 wee.... Ag llin from
the fint llervice, Ood ptliCed Hit definite app roval
on e.ch lervice. Every lermon W., .nointed.
Th • •ll.Ir ....... ice each niaht III.ted llbout three
hour.. Five were filled .ccording to Acts 2:4, .nd
3 "'ere converted. Two of these were llmonc the
five filled. T",o .... e ... recl.imed, and RUlfty of the
precioul .. int ......e.e refilled and &"iven Ireet H oly
Oholt boldneSi. There we re two out.t.andinl letv·
icel, the k ind th.t none of UI an thil allembly
hlld witnessed fo. fifteen year.. Ood wrought a
"'ork that only eternity will .eve.1. We hlLVI
truly experienced P ontecOlt. Some of our fol"
",ho h.ve been convened for y ...... h.d never teen
the po",er of God hefore in luch fulnell . Th.
'lIi nu have been _kinl the kin,dom of God .nd
Hi, rilhteou.nou, end therefore God not only i.
Itiv;nl UI KT .... t tpiritu.1 blellings but He i. fu) ·
fillin& thil promi.e by adding .11 the other thinl'
we need. Fo. inlt.nee, the build;nC fund h.1
~n increaled $3,700.00; a 36·p...enger IIChool
bu. hili been pur.::h.~ for $1.500.00 cuh; com·
plete .edecoration of the chur.::h $400,00: $1 ,3 00.00
improvement. on penon",e, clllh. The lenerl)
fund hili h .d .. n ineren. that i• .IItonishinl' A bAl.
ance of $1,100.00 for NO"emher, 1947; 20 month.
ago there ...... an ind ebtedn...... The Sund.y School
Ireelury Wal .1.0 uheulled, but for month. car·
ried • monthly b.l.ne. .fter .11 expense. were
paid, of $150.00. We recognize th.t it il the h.nd
of our God, the milhty movinl[ of H i. Spirit, that
hili mIIde 11111 of the .. bov. come to p ....-E. L.
Stalonl. Peltor.
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not ~oo ofate ~o Sell 1948 Scripture

:lext CalenJarj!
A Seasonal Project for the Sunday School, Church, or
Young People's Group.
With people everywhere realizing the ir great need for doily spintual
g u idance, selling the Scripture Text Calendar hos came to mean but
showing it. Its beauty and appealing features quick ly make the sole.
And a suQcestian is al[ that is needed to se ll additional caples for
g ifts at C hristmas time. The profit realized is substantial, and the
knowledge tha t you are instrumen ta l in spreading God's W ord is a
g ratifying though t . Selling instructions are furn ished with orders for
100 o r more calendars.

Use your profit to
m ore will be given
publica t ions; 10 per
your a wn selections.
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,

Co..

Cale ndan ............................ $21.00

2•• Calendars
3 •• Calonda rl
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QUANTITY PRICES
Quantity

........ -...................
.......................... -.

purchase a Christian library. Orders of S 15.00 o r
a special discoun t (25 per cent discount on o ur
cent discount on books of other publishers ). Make
We will gladly f igure discounts fOf" you.

Se" Fo,

Prafit

$ 35.00

$14 .00

Kindly ship ot once ..............•.•...•.•• Scripture T ext Calendars for

1948. Enclosed is remittance of S ............................ .
Ship to ..................... _.................... _..... ....................................... .

40 .00

70.00

30.00

57.00

105 .00

48.00

Address

85 .00

C ity ......................................................... State •........ ..... ......... .

Calenda" . ........................... 90.00

175 .00

Pastor ................................................................... ...................... .
Single Copy 351:

3 Copies $1.00; 12 Copies $3.5(1; 25 Copies $6.75
50 Copies $11.5(1
All Price. Slightly Higher in Canada .
TERMS: See Coup<)n.
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CORPUS CHRISTI. TEXAS- J . W. N9 sh.
pastor of H iHcrat Aue mb]y write~: " We hRve just
concluded a gloriou s revival meeting with Evan.
gelilt and Mrs. 1.. W",yne Piu l of Litt]efie ld. Severa] were .... ved. 8 re<:eived the Ba ptism in the
H o]y Spirit, lind 23 were added to the church.
All prev iou, Sunday School re<:ords were broken
with 211 present."
DETROIT, MICH. - We recendy cio,ed a very
good revi,..a] meeting with the E. L. Slavens Evon·
gelistic P llrty. The b ]ening of th e Lord wa l
greatly m ani fested in the mee ting l . The bu ilding,
which leau over 600. was fill ",d ni gh t aiter night
for four weeks. Th e Lord ""pecially b]ened
B roth",. Slovens in pr"'ying for the sick. Mllny
' were hee led in stantly. Am ong them will'" young
woman , who had been d e",f in .one ear since cbi]d·
hood. A brother wh o could hardly bear .. t all.
eVen with the help o f II be",ring IIld. ",nd who had
been in that conditio n for 16 years. was h ealed
while I tanding in hne to be prayed for. Many
were 19ved. a goodly numb er wil l revived . and
I(Ime were fi ll ed with th e Ho]y Spirit.- Bond P.
Bownllul, p j,if(;r. Brightinoor Tab",rnaci e.

Address ........ ...... ......................... ........................................ ... ..... .
Church Officer
Address ......... .
TERMS; Cosh w ith o rder to individuals unless credit re lations
have already been established w ith o ur Business Offi ce. Churches
will be allowed 30 days for payment, o rde r to be signed by
pastor ond responsible church o ffi cer. Cole ndars not re turna ble.

WEST MONROE. LA.- We have re<:ently
brou ght to a do,e '" 3·wflf'k mee tin g in whi ch God
bl essed in .. marve ]oul w9y. It wa s wonderful to
see the young lind the old kn eeling at the alta.
f or ",,]vation and the BIl\lIi.m in the H o]y Ghost .
Many rfK:eiv ed that which their heart lou ght "fter.
Smith and R agen of Granite City, 111., were th e
evange] i. t. whom G od used in this revival. Tha
c hurch was , re .. tly ble..ed and encour aged by their
minist ry. and the reviv", ] sp irit still continuell.E. L . Tanner. Pastor.

BRAINERD, MINN._We bav e. h ad a very
profitable 3_week lerie. o f reviv",] mM:tin(:1 with
Evan,elilt a nd Mr.. Lee Krupnik of Tullll, Okla.
I n apit e of very inclement wea th er. the attandance
was very good. Several .ought la]"'"I;on and .. very
depArtment of t he church W"'I revived. We broad.
Clu t direc:t from the mllin a uditorium of t he
toberna cle every Sunday, 8:00- 9 : 00 p . m., ov",r
Sution KLIZ, ] 400 kilo •. We are very g.. t efu l
to the Lord for the .oul. H e h"'l added to the fo ld
tbro ugh the.e elfort •.- R. S. P eto rlOn. P ",stor.

CARUTHERS, CAl. IF.- In a 4·week meNing
h el d here 'lIut Octobe r, about 18 re<:civ ed the B ap·
ti sm in th e Holy Ghost. Among them wa s a wo°
m Bn who had .ought the B aptis m for thirt een
yea .... Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byen. from the O regon
District. were the evange]i sl s. Sister Bye•• ' mew·
sagew on the B9ptis m s tirred the p eopl e and
cau led them to 8ee their need of this e nducment
with powe r fr om on high. We have been p u toring
he re for leventeen monthl. The Lo rd is I18vi ng
soub. b eol ing the aiek. nnd drawing the n ints
d oser to Himse lf. Our SundAY Schoo] has out ·
grown iu room. o n_d we p ]"n to enlarge ou r build·
ing sO<IO.-H arry O.,th, P altor.

AUGUSTA. ILL.- During the mon th of Nove m.
ber. we enjoyed ,redous Ihoweu o f b]ess; ng and
re fre..hin, from the pretence of t he Lord. Wit h
eJ:·Chaplai n J a me . Pearl(ln lIS the evangel i. t. God
ma t with u. in a genu ine Pentecott,,] fa lhion.
From the fi rst lervice, mi,hty prayer a roun d the
altar Bnd the earnest leek ing of the Lord by
everyone ",ere the re.ult. of the Word prellOched
under tho rich anoiut ing of the Ho]y Spirit. Be. ide. lifting the e ntire c hurch to n ew he iljlhh in
Christ Je sus, end encouu,in, a n tn pre.~ on for
more, th e Lord soved 11 ",nd b"ptized 7 with thO!'
Ho]y Spirit.-R. L . Cimino. P altor.

January 24, 1948

T Hg PE NTECOST AL EVA NGEL

Coming Meetings
D u. 10 tboo 1..:1 thaI ..... E .... nrel lit .....d. .... II
ela,..
bel"... Ih. clat. wbkh .... ~. ........ . .11. all
.... tOe.. ",DUld ,...c.b .... 11 My. bod .... lbat
la,

WH ISTLER. ALA ·Jan 18. for 3 w«1e. Or Ion.tr:
10£,•• nd !.In. 1.. Waynt: filII, EnnaW at a.-£' It
Sdlulu. f.tto •.
VALENTINE. NEBR -Jan II ; Dollal .. Ramie"
OKeoLa. Iowa, E .. nll" <I._Herman ."d Velma Leb·
lacle. Pa.t"...
WOOOLAND. C ... Llf-Mert,otl in p.,.rul; Enn.
I.hot an<! .\1. .. }okl'h W,IJ..ma'. c...ulu C,ly, Wub.
-Ifarold 0 U"am. 1'111 r
UAKP;RSFI FJ.f). C ... I.IF.-Full c;.,.p"L TatM:mle\(,
Jan. II-Feb L (.,1 Illd Edn GoodW'". t:,.anaeb.u.
-<:. M rtc Wud. Pa,,'>"
;\IcCOMB • .\IISS.-y.,,1 Altcmbly of God. J.n, 18Feb. 1. Carl C Ih... a"minlham, Ala .• J::"'''aelitt.
- J, W 11:>11.-, ... ,. 1'",1'"
FO!\'OA. OK I."'. ' ..elko .... hip )1"-""1. Jan. 21!1.
&''''C(l a1.d I~aken: n'U,.n na. E. A. Willeforo; .fte.·
IY...,,,, It L. Stcle,:. rvenlnlr. C.rI W.lenbetller.O\(n F. Couey. Secuo".1 I'.ubyt...

P ..t ......

U[XUY, OKI.I\. -Metli", In I..~'rtu: Chat- !hUII ,

Nu h .. i1lt , Tenn .. t',anl/chl" - \\ f Tho~nlon. I anor .
I.AS V1Gt\S, I\l.\'_·-}~n, II ZS:, \\111te Fa l e r alrom. Eva"loIi.,.-j"hn ~ G.Hr. I alII".
I'I(I\TT. K,\",SAS-I'rb. I -; 1':v~"llchll and Mra.
G."rll~ U"'.. "
l{u.~JI RUToat, l':u~or.
,
ECGt,I\F, ORI'
February '.-: '"_vanrch_,. and
Mr •. Vthncr (;."lnU. Snnlt, \\uh. -Gordon "'ampkr. I>~.I"I
"'OI{l)V( ]':, ARK -J~~. 21- ;, Mr. lind M r~. Dtnvcr

C. Ollde". <-""'''11<>''. 1.11' .• t.1Ia"achlll.-O,1I }l ub·
bard, l'UI(>'
WOOU RIVf,l{, ILL fir~1 and, jrnnin,1 S~ •. :
Jan II jn. j .. rek. or 1o"•• ': II. E. lhrlll , Falhn l'
\,-.ieu: W VI_. Ho«ia' .pulcu.-M M. UTe ...".,
I'uto,.
";.o\!'.SAI U.\IIAMAS. 11.\\'1 I'd> .•. for 2.....eekl;
1I'lh.ud ( .. (;r>lTin. Gran>te C>tr. Ill. and 1::1",. I)
1)AYII. CO ... in~. Cali!. Eunlehili. ("!h~r w.ll al.o
.. >011 mll.i, .. , 1I~llOnt In nava.n •. Cub •• J d.y ••
loIuid •• ,'u"ann one d.r: MulCO C> l r. OnC! .... e(k).
E~r1c Weech. j'ulo',
T.:SS ~:!'SH; I1IULE CONFE}tENCE
,\i.h.i tct n,hle {onleronn. t"~lnlll"n. Tcnn,. J-·ct.
3--3 lIeH Wtl.b. SupcnntTn<ic"t ~."Ihrrn \ 1, .."",;
1)'lr'-1 4p<"C .. 1 .pt~krr, Yo • .....,"" and , nlo,ma .. <>"
"~lIe ~: \\ Uualll~Io>."m . 1I()~I.I'''IO', Garlan.d , ...,( .•
('0'"111''''. T cn'
W. G. \\ hllc. U,.lnC t Su~"r.
lenden l .
INDIAN,\ MINIST I RS' INSTITUTE
Indi.n~ n"lroct MUII.terA· 1""I'lut.t. CO""nIr IOn, I: ,I ..
Jan. _'/0 'II. }talp!. M }('IIr" main u..,~k(r.
h.,1
",eCI'''1r Mu",L.lY ~.vll\":a. Ihel1 l mccl'~Ir' d."I)
Ser""C<:I in Mtthodlll (h"r.:h. Stl1 ami \\ uh . nlrl"n,
Ruoon.blr
mul. 11111 a. "u",I",. 01 Iret r'M''''~
anllablr. Yor ,c.cru t i"" .... "Ie 1.1. R., M in ion, 11011
I'ulor,- Ror /I , Wud. J)1"rl(1 Suprnnlendrnt
A I.A DAMA MISSIONAR Y CONVENTlO,,;S
AI.hll"'. Illu.i(1 .\I'.. i!)n ~ . y Conven t ihn,. ""Ih " I r,
,,"d ~I TI, eh.,le. G. O.eell,way of Freneh \\e'\
Afr.c ••• ptllkul: Jan. 2S-21 • •'\,.1 AIIC111bly: [}ot h.n.
Gomon Lulu, I'uto •. Ja n. Z8-JO. G!CIIW{)O<\; Cu n .ell
.
Urocr, I'utor.
Two nr ... icu ueh Sunday: only n,gh l ,trv.cu
Ihrt)1.lJh Ih, wecle, .\Invin I~ S",;t h. nlltriCI Super·
intcnd.n t , 5S ('hidellu A'Ie .. MoM e. AlII.
KORTII IM K01'''' MI NISTE IIS' I KSTITUTES
North J)~I."\1' ~1in>'I."· InlI' t ... ,c~ . . . Ilh ,den l ical
proJ .. m.: U',mucle. Go.,,,,1 T lbernacle. Jan. .:.6--:29;
K N O.,.r,I'''lor. FI"o. (,oll'd Tahc:rnade., 1··1,
3-S: M,lIon Barloot. l'U \<Jr. ). E. P II,dlC. Pnnc'i>al
of Wratnn B,blC! Contil •• W;nnipc lr , Canada •• ~ ,;,1
Ipraku .nd ;olrruclor.
F.ee ,(OOmo to l)il1,;~1
mi n;lIe... W,.I. lI um"n G John ....... l)i.ltie! SUI'~r.
in~nde .. t, 723 F iul ""·C. N. , J .mUIO"''', N. Dale ..
I". p'Olnnll ."d ;"Iotmlho!\,
OREGON D1 ST RI Cf COU ~ C H..
T wrlfth Annual O,cJ"n 1);lIricl (oun('1. A ••• ,,,hly
of God, Sl'r"'lrfi.~I. Orc .. J~n. y. '. !'<oven J.~~I
puhlic IUV,U': Monday. 7:lO; Tuc.o.I;o.r. W cdnel<la v .
and Thuuday. 6:30 .nd • p.m, Three d~y. of Co " "cil
toauher: Tund.y. WWn •• d~y, .,nd ThuUOay. ',I.:
• m. and l p"n FOf .uerv_ lion. wn te Mfl. Ral"h
/lh n,-,ma . Sp.illa fifld. Orr. $2.111.1 dOI>O", t fo r a ut'>
nbinl 0' hotel room .. Speaken : Gayle F. Lewi. and
John P. Kolrnd •• millionlfY to U.az il-"'Ian H . Bank l .
b il ttk l S«ret a. r.
T EX... S OlST IUCT S. S. CONV E NTIO NS
Teeu ilin-ric i Sunday School Convem ionl:
P a l.. 5« t ion. MI l' lu.a " t . J ' n. 21-28.
T r!r .
Section . ~I h ."d M• •• h. lI. l..ong . i.... J nn .. 29-J(!
V~\lc y & et ;"'n. 11th I nd E. 1oh d i...,n. H ar linlren. Ft h,
~. (""Cl'nl ('h.ill; s.,ction, F irst Allc mbl y. Corpus
Chrilli. Feb. 5--6, Yoakum Seel ion. 1-' , ..t AIsemhly.
Yoakum . F~b. 10-1 1. Sa il An ton io Sectio n. Fe b. 12-13.
1I 0uil on &.cl ion, ~ Clif1'l:ln. B ou" on, Fe\). 24--25.
w .co Seelion. F~ b. 26-'!1. AUI l in Ste l10n, 501 \\' .
37th 51.• "'ul l in, M. rch 2-J. Beaumonl Seet .on. A,·e .
A and Wall 51.. Bu um" nl . MI...:h 4--S. Lullcin Sec·
t ion, NacoJldoc:hn , M. rdI 9-I D.
,0.11 ICrvlCU bea ;n \0 • .n> .. tin t da y . unlell local
chanlu nett,lU.r y. Nonc<: a iven in , ... eh cue&. Loine
C I onduid,. Nll iional S. S . Mt p.uent a tive. m ain
lpeaker: Jlmto Mc Kethan. Dilln<:1 R.pTClle" UliH .
".nid; n, .
'-or further info.mat ion .... ile Sunday
School Depart ment. 1200 Syumore 51 .. W ...... ha ch;e.
Tuaa.

p.".<1

NEW "'ODRESS-Box 1281, Sweel"'a",', Tuu.
"We have aCC(lltw Ihe p~.l orate bcrc.."- I'.no. and
lfn. H. Scbonl Cowart.
!\'OTICE-We ..e Itan;',a a ... k here,
Would
hke to hQ,r from Allembhn of God people and fnend .
_ lIhln rad,u, 01 JO m,Lu.-Roy alld Bellr McCn,.
W oleott, 1M.
NEW ADDRESS-Friends wi~hing 10 conUCI me
lor ',,",iIIl meel,ngs. addrell: 704 W. 61b St .• Little,
&eld, Tun, or Roule I, Box n, B•• Siooe Gap.
Va.-I.. Wayne Pitt •.
NEW "'ODRES5-2o'1 Or.:h..d An .. C",aboa'
Fan •• Oluo, eM Mrs. H '- Buter "We .u"ned
our palto.~t. at Ru,by. N. Dak. Iall lummct. 10
enle •. Ihe e •• " wcli-lol.e ficld."-Evallllchll and M ...
Mart"t Baxter,
BRO"'DCAST~"Gospel £Chou," Station W MAJ ,
State COlleie. 14)<] k,los .. and Station WCPA. Ou. ·
field. Pa,. !Ol kilo •.. 8:»-9:1"(1 a.m. Sund.,.. b,
eolpe! T.brrnaclr. Philiplbu'a. Pa. H ..... Ch"uOpher.

MIS CELUNEOUS NO TICES
NFW ADJ)RESS---J85 I..dand A"c .• San Fr.nc'lCo,
Cahfornia ]. W S,(>~~II.
N EW ADJm~;ss .,:Q? N Church 51" Walhalla. S. C.
-C. M. Sn.ilh.
NEW ... nDRESS-Uox 321, Uell"'" Tuu.-W. A.
MUlhall. PUI"', Ueltn!) Chu"h.
NEW AI)I)HESS-llox 4:>7. Hainier. Ore. "Wr h ...
accepted Ihc I'U"""t~ ... 1 the llai,,;« Aue",\}ly of God.
W. 3rd and C 5, •. "--G.anl F S,ckel.,
NEW AJ)J)R~;SS-··Corn.. Mill a"d Moorr. lleeal'"
39. !:L "After h.'''11 on Ihr ~eld for about two
YUtl, I havc a((tpled I .... I'UI".ale of Ihe Chr,Ulall
"'stcmhly her~. "-I/. V 1:"ley,

r

OPEN FOR CALLS
E VUlleUttie
P. R. H ig hfill , Elvin •• Mo.-"Oprn for e"an,elill ;O
calb. Licen.ed in Southern Mill6C>uri Dinrie!.·
Be n KeM lcy. m Be rn e 5 1.• 5.£., Alla ntll.. C•. "Open for cungelillic tall~ anywhere. I .i"ll a~eia l • •
A m 21 yurs old."
E .......,llat lc Of P .... tOt'al
Mr. Ind Mr •. Rny E. Norman . Ilox .181.... Ibanr..
Tcxa_"V.c have ruianed t he ..ork he rt, .nd .. ,n
be oven for can.. W e have o ne bo, .. it h "a. 14 yua
01 agc."

THE GREATEST BIBLE STORIES

That (orne To Life
'I erc indeed is some t hing ne w. A
comple te pi ctorial form of prese nting
outs tandin g character s and event s of
the Bi ble. In beau t iful bl ended co lo rs.
T he stories a re told in cont inuous pict ure-strip.
They are suitable fo r man)' purposes
and enjoyed by all ages . Pa rticularly
nice fo r award s and gift s.

LIFE OF CHRIST VISUALIZED,
Book I-From Bethl ehem's Manger to Calling the Twelve
Book 2-Story o f J esus' 11inistry
Book l -St ory of J esus' La st Week

LIFE OF JOSEPH VISUALIZED
LIFE OF ESTHER VISUALIZED
BOOK OF ACTS VISUALIZED,

Book One

Price 45c each; 3 for $1.Z5

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE

Spliiingfield I, Missouri

